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Cmtsultant'o Report on Public Community or Junior Colleges 
1962•1963 
·.rhe public co1111nunity or junior college evaluation 113.0 been 
baned en the t'olloHing areas: 
1. Action taken by the bo~d of education~ the school 
~dminiot~ntora and faculties on rccommendation3 for compliance with 
the standa:.:ds for the 1962 .. 1963 school year. 
2. Teacher personnel report by the certification divicion. 
3. Reports and an extensive v!oit t-rltl1 the Duperintendcnt 
and denn rcg3l'dins each of the follm·nng ru:c~s ~ 
n. Study of community nceda; netv progr~ms rol a result 
of these studicc 
b. Studan.t pet:sonnel :lnd counsoling 
c. Library and librarian 
d. Faculty qualification procedures 
c. In-service p;:og-z:ams 
f. Unifot~ accounting and budget procedures 
So Teaching loads 
h. Full~t1me G~~ff verouo part•timc staff 
i. North Cent~al Association activitiea dircctca 
t~nn·d a selfwDtudy 
The foregoing ·ttemG· ,.rere nreaa· -of··concentratioo for !961 ... 1962,.. 
end progress uas mnde by the v.:1rious college& ;l,n ~11 areao to varyin:;; 
dcgrccc9 
~he ~rca co~unity college study a3 di~ccted by Bou~e Resolution 
No. 6 ~cted av an impetuo .to some of tho ·ccliooj.s and cauned them to 
prog&:c:::s tuo or ttiT.ee times f.astcr than t-rould have been the crise under 
m:din:n:y c::z-cumetMce3 o In other eollcgcn m:i.n:i:mum progrcan ha:J been 
made, po,ticularly from the &tandpoint of plans to expand faci!itico. 
This attitude otcmo fr0111 the uncertainty of future area collet;e 
















The co1m1on problems confronting the community or junior 
college ~y be partially or even fully solved by ~ppropriatc action 
ii.1 the J.oca1 diGtrict; houevcr ~ due to the lack of financial base ond 
pl~~aurc of the need~ of el~entary and secondary schools in the local 
diot~ict~ certain of the most cru~ial problems ~hall continue co 
exiot until proper financial bane organization ond ~iniet~ativc 
st1:uctu•:c arc available o The probbm becomes one of ''hem haTd do 
yon beat a alm·1 horae to IU!ke him exceed hio capabilities: u 
01.1 the follot·Tlng pages there appeaz.·s for each community or 
junior college a brief summ~ of certain information based on 4eports 
filed ~1d visits ma~e during the 1962~1963 school yeor. 
-3 ... 
I>ER CENT OF TOTAl. STN.l.'E EHJ10J,U1EN'r ~~~!ill! 
1962-63 OVER 1.961-62 

































COMMUNITY OR JUN!OR COLLEGE 
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1961 .. 1962 
PER. STUDENT COST 
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A.vcr3.gc Hone {?i..o,;ing iu~;o r:.mr qtm:::tc:;s · Cvriiliina.tion E:i.gh Schoo1~Co!!ege 
. 1.963-Gi~) 
r f.:.ver:age 1,, !oprovcd !?~c:.Ht~.es -- ... 1·'~-·· ~~m~~~~~u--~~~·-~hool&Col!ege 
a Still H.in:i.mum ~~r-----------~Av~e-r-a-~------~ .. ~~--~~---N-c~nc-.. ~~~~--~~~~--~-~ 
,. l<ve>-agc I !lone·------------,,..-----~:-; __ C_om._b-.:i_n_a_t-io_n_B_i_g_h_S_c_b_o_o_l .. -C-o_1_1_e_g_a~ Cmbination High Schoo~ .... co11e go 
j. Avexage None I C!cr:2biuation 1-!igh Sc1loo1 ... coU.egc 
I 10) 000 1962-63 I 10:.000 1963 .. 6l) Escellcm:i: . 10 000 1964~65 
Average COl:lbinc.tion lli.gil School-.Col!ege 
Aver:~ge None (Ne~7 quQt:tei:s 1963-Gl>) Co:·abi.u.;td.on High School ... College 
- llO~ Ay,ezagc I llone I 
J*JZ'o !-\ z ;no 
Combination High School~Col!ege 
-~~ ~~~~-~--re_-r_-~_3s_e_·------------~.~~---E_,~_~c_c_,_-•_-c_r_,'_c ____ ~------------------~ ! llo~c I 
Ave.:.: age Est:cusive (Gcoo} 
----
Abcve Avel;~ge 
C01!2bination High Schoo! .... Collcgc 
i j Pull ... time 
--~. -~·~ · ·=·= 
!$>63~c:;.; 1 Cc-:2b~~:no.;:ion Ei:;h S.::hcol- Co!!.e;o 
i 
~----~---------~~-~~r~--~-·~~~ 





T:!DRARY EXPENDITURES VER STUDRNT 
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17 u8% Community .. :t-un:to 

















Suggested Letter to be Sent to Each Conmrunity .. Junior Collcgcl: 
This letter is written to inform you that the State Bonrd of 
Public Instruction and the State Board of Regents have officially approved 
the payment of state aid for the College for the 
1962·1963 ocbool year to the School District 
in accordance with the proviaiona of Chapter 286A, Code of I~~ 1958, 
ao ~ended by Senate File 538, Fifty-ninth General Asuembly. 
The Iowa Committee on Secondary School end College r~lationa 
lt:J.S asked us to inform you that it has votod to :accept college credit::; 
fl"om your institution for the Gchool year 1962•1963. 
Attention is called to the fact that state aid to community-
junior collages is not paid unloao the npproval otandardn for ouch 
inotitutions adopted by the State Board of ~blic Instruction and the 
State Board of Regents and Gffective July 1, 1959. are met as dctet~ncd 
by favor®le action of these tuo bouds. 
The State Department of Public Inst1~ction, subject to the 
approval of the State Board of Public Instruction, is charged with the 
;.·esponaibility of enforcing these ragttl~tion.s~ The State Board has 
Calton action to the effect that approval for che 1963·1964 acbool year 
uill be conditioned by the ilction taken by the board of education on 
the reeOlllllendtltiono oat forth in the letter from the community college 
con&ultant dated April ___ 9 1963o~~ 
t·lc appreciate the cooperation of the board of education and 
the ~niat~ation in ~mrking with the Department of Public Instruction 
to improve the community-junior collcgeD o., Icn-mo 
Very sincerely yoursD 
Louis R. Newoh~ 
Consultant) Community Colleges 
ond Continuing Education 
~·,Leete;.- ~1itl1 poooible modificlltions to be aent .Uter the Sta.tc 
Boa4d of Public Inot~uetion and State Boord of Regents have t~ken official 
n.ction. 
·:::•Department of Public Instruction letter of visitation tdth 











BOONE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Analysis of ·i:he Instru4.:tional Staff 
(Exclusive of Administrat3ve Personnel) 
Age of College i nstructors 
Jtl Median -
Ra.nge !.; 2() ~ 63 
Pull~~ime Instructors = 5 
Part-ti~~ Instructors = 8 
CoUege Teach1.ng ExpeJ:ience (Does not include 
Median ..: 8 ye3rs 
Range = 4 ~ i7 years 
high school 
teaching experience) 
Highest Degrees ~d by the Faculty 
Mostex~s Dcgret! 
Ba~helor 0 s Derrree = 
= 12 
1 
Preparatio·1 o·F Faculty Members 
Sex Di5tribution 
Mr. - 9 
Miss ~ 1 




Range - $4.477 ~ $7t820 
Total unde:.:-gr.aduate a'1d graduetc semester hou~s earned 
l·lcdian - 190 semester hours 
Range ~ 104 semester hours ~ 218 semester hours 
Total graduate sem~ste& hou~s earned 
l~edian ·1 5S semester hours 
Ranic- ..: 12 semester hours ~ 84 seroestet· hours 
Faculty Membt:i.:~ on 'J.'enporary Approval 
Number ~ 3 
Per cent of t"clcuHy on temporary approval ::: 2Sf., 
Maste~Q~ DJgree = 2 
Bachelorvs Deg~ee = 1 
Teaching L-oad 








Part Full Highc.ct: Total Grs.d. Teaching 
,_ __ .... t:r.;.;am;;....;..e __ ........,; _P.....;:c;_e-.--Mt_··-·-,--~-rl._~_s ,_M!:_·_s_g .,...__sa_l_a:r_~·._y_......=-Tl=·me=-...-T::..:i~m::.;::e~E;=.:llil::.:• ;.;:e:::.r.::..• -;.::B:;.:: .;....A::.:..:• r,--=a:.:..• -::A;;.::.Sem. Hrs 'l Sem.~ Brs ... Load 
$? :Jt650.00 i I X ' 1 X . ! 2Cl; 2!~ ' 1l i ~inifred Barquist 57 X 
Ben Bruna St~ · X 7 '705.00 I X 7 X I 199 5~ 19 
I 
X 203 83 20 
Temporaxy 
At>Dr.oval 
7,575.00 X 17 X ~ 
~--------~~-+---1-----lr------~--~--------~~--~~--~---~-----~--~------~-------+------~--------· 
t}!argue.:ite Hartley 52 X 7 ~650.00 t X 15 X ~ 
a. Hart.ley 63 
188 66 15 
~~---------~r--4·--~r----·~--~--~---+--~----~--~---~---~r-------r-----~------~---------~ 
X 1 218 I Everett Pbrter 40 X X 1 71 




' IL 1 P 47 6 00 '=' ~ t l 1_73 ~ '1 ~Y e oyzer ___ j ___ x __ t----r----i--7_, __ s_o_._1~--~-»--~-->~~--~~~X---~t~----~~:---S-3--+l-_16---+------x __ ___ 
I t i ! • 3l~ X 6,390.00 X 0 t X ·i 195 55 I 
~amea Sunders 26·~--x---~--~----f---5-,-34-o-.-o-o~-x--~---~---o~--X-1~----·~i~-l-3-2--r---12--~~-1-8---~----r-i-----
~----------------~~~--~--~----~---------~--~-----~---4----+------~1--·----~·-------+-------~----------I f I 0 t s I ~~:n8~~on :: ~~-:-+--~~i---:-::-:-:-::a-o-r~-:---~~-----+~--8--~~--~l---:---J~~--:-:-:--,i---:-:~.~J----::-~--+~---------
r~-®-k-T-i-l-1-so-n------,i--s,-~~~--x--~I----4:--~~~-----6,-7-3-0-.00~~~x--+. ·---~  x ,~-1-40--~~-----40--~1----16-.--~~ ---------
b'l'ian Tisdale 1491 l X I l},l~77 .oo r --ii;-x-+1-4~,~--...;--x-!- 215 34 12 
~r----~-------~r~~:::,:::::t:::-_+•~-~~--~+~.:~~~:---~_-.. :-~~~---~--~i:-::::i::·:--:~J.::::::: __ --!::::::~::::::~~=::::~::::::::= 














Peroonnel oo Temporary Approval 
School Year 1962-1963 






Physicc-.. 3 a.h. 
Comment. For oeveral years he taught ma~hematics and physics on temporaiy 
approval. He chose to m.:1ke mathematics his principal or 20 semestcr-llour 
field of graduate study and ~e agreed to permit btm co build up his prepar-
ation in this field first. ~hen he was to ·start on physico and keep at it 
until he had the 15 o~ester hours of graduate credit in it required for a 
second Held of opprova~.. At: the oamc time t~e asked the officials at tlte 
college Co consider reducing his aaoignmenc to mathematics only. TheDe 
officia~.s hwe rum infor~l!d us that he t-7ill be asslgned to mathematic~ only 
in 1963•·196!: .• 
Ryan~ Dill Ray--72US--Biology (M.A.··Science) 
Q.:1dergraduete 
Science• .. IX1Qjor 
Graduate 
Botany and Biology•wl5 s.ho 
Comm~nt . While be hao a master's degree tn science, it appcaxs that he hnn 
not built up the equivalent of a graduate major (20 aemester hom:-s) :in any 
one sc:.l.cncc . '"e hnve informed ·him that '·le t-1ill grant him full appt"oval in 
biology as noon as h~·· complet~s 5 additional boura of graduate credit in 
this a'i:'oo. He feels that we have overlooked cer~ain courses which '-1culd 
be acceptable. t:le are contacting b:to colleges for add:l.tional information 
in thin connection. 






Comment. The NSF Inntitute wac devoted to refresher uork in t:eacbing of 
calc.ulus. n.: appearc. thac he bas not yet II'.at:riculated ac a grad'1.1atc stu-
dent in mathematics. . He bas applied for a four .. year academic :Lnstit:uto i11 
n'!Stbcmat:i.co at t~~steJ:'n M:tcbigan Uaivcrn:tt:.y and 0 thuo, ~·Jill probabJ.y not re-
tur:n l:o Boone next year. \tJ'e beve been assured that:, if be deddeo to re-
turn to Boo~.:e next year) he t~ill complete graduate t~oz:k in mat:ilemat:ico dur-















1~r.. L'onalc1 1.~. s,l,~1:on.~ Flupc1::i.nteuc1co.1t. 
Boor!C! Ccm'li.mn:!.ty School D:i.&t:l·:i.ct 
Gcvcilth m1.t1 C;:{;.Ji:o~·:(1 S~;~ects 
13ot>ni:! ~· Xmm 
This ic a £m:ma1. letter CKti;::.ng f;or.th r.n.n.· ::nC.\.'i!mClltt.lt.:i.oD.O foA: 
t:nc lS6:~ .. 1~6l:. sci1oc;.l Y' m~~ '.l.'hcoc s:ccc;rr-ccmdn~:'.cns O~lOHlcl cn~hJ.c the :no::;:c1 
o-i; Ed~1cnt:i~on to o~.ro..:tu::11.:c tho:i.t• :~mJtitud.on) f:,sc~;!lty:. Q!'l.t1 pz-or.v:("<m ~.n thQ 
~.:i.r,\ri; o:l: 1::01; ~~!tm1.i.:y Hcccla nn.d :i:lm\\'l.CC:J ·;:o dQtf:T.'m:tno ·;;hn d:i.?:cci::i.on ov tht~:t:: 
CN£~mt1n:!.ty co!.lesc :i.n. t:c;1u~·<.1 f:o mect::l.:..13 tbn cu.:l:e:n.c ::>t:r:.n~o.~ci~ xm~ c;pei:a"t::i.on. 
Tho.~: the ncl~-ntudy . hy the f:JI":t'JJ.:.y J.~.:ld:\n.5 tn:ml:d l:C·· 
c1.mu1?. :~cc: ... ·~d:h:l.~l::i.on by the Nm:t:h ~~m1S.::r!t1. t.:;not::~i.nt:ton he 
f!oat.:1.m;ct1 :m.d -ehat:. the: Bom:d of l~duc~l~;!on pj:O'.J:l.fic the ncccu ... 
C&.~~:y f:~.nnnc:s.nl ~t~pr.m:·;;. £o:.: ~henc nc~:l.~J:i.t:i.e:;. 
~~itnt. the cc1.1.cgc! ~:acu?.\:.y PC! c:~i?·::·~~;cd tp t1t.~:cnd !.ocill~ 
nta\.:c, !md l.'f:~~.C'!1.t'l1 p~:o):"~fW:;.o;:~aJ. mnc·i,:;:,tlS~ :md t:h;;:i; t:h:~O 
c\:'i:et!.dm.1cc l'e el'!.~rmr.sgor.'! au<i a:!.dcd by the nom:d of EdttcP-q 
t:i.•.m. 'l'ia.~nc p~·o:':cor~~.cmnl r~ct:i:1[;·:.~ nh:1J.:i .. cn.·~h').c i;hc J:i'.:!ct•Ji.:~r 
'i:o r:uEt~l~;.: ;>.:!r.nt i:'~c ntm1cln::tin f.o~: ht-ac!:rv:i.-:.!t; t._·[;:i..n::.ng, tc<~ch·· 
~.n::; i\!(!Cr.odD, ju~lJ.o:i: r.;olbg" philor.o£~1~(Y': und coJ.:-~i!rJC C.Qr.;n.:Jol~ 
:~llg ~ 
fH:r.tdm.:tt; l~n;.:.or.nnc:t ~ Cm~H:'~el:l.nr: m~t1 Gt;:Ul(mcc 
~ ........ ---~·--··-· ... ··--·-..- ......... _ ... _ ... _. ...... ~."'~ ......... =-..~- ........ , ... '"-·"' 
'J:ha~: tile c.ri:nud;.·,~::.i "t:~]:i.n~::tug r.o counse!.:1.•1c; nnc.1 Gl~7.c?ancc 
Gel:V:h:CP yn:ovid1'::.G th..,t ·;:he gd.dnm-:r~ ~O:t'ti:;.CCC ~(! t.Hr:oct~U 'i)jT 
a ntnf£ r.;,:r~l:w'l: sp•:H~:t~lly :•~.-'-~~m:-n::l m:rl Ql~n!.:i.f:~.cu in f.:hiG a:.~cn. 
~(hnt r.eedn ·~c·qcnJ.~d i:..y thn :H:ndy he ~ca.cctcd ~.n m.1 
c::.pmu:icd p1:or.:::~lil <icn:<.gilo(1 to :::c~vr: thn tH~1r.'!~: C(ll.t:.Uli.~n:tty nom!o ~ 
~~he uc:o;;.J ct~::.:ict.lla plc;:.no~1 f:{-;t· l9&3 .. J.9G:';., Bo;~:~oi;\ld.nl ~)cicm.cc 
oncl r~ci.c rw Hnnngocat, ::n:o good c}:l';I.>?10.:J o£ ne-o:J pz.·o[F.:::mo fo1..· 
















- 2 .. Ap:;:::J. 9) l963 
Thuc the Board of Edt'.c~·i:ion eMploy ~t lcar.i.: n ha.tf:-
t:i.mc p:-:o:(c::;.nionol J.ihrc.1:i.m1. v1ith ~:11 or:i.cn5 .~t:~.on and :t.ntc;:~ 
c:::t: :".n the commun:l.ty collcgt::! Dnil thLlt the :~c:rvicca of: this 
l:i.b;:az-:tan be availab:l.c to tile coU.egc r::t:ud.:mts and :~nm~lty, 
~~hnt: the te;."tch:f..ng lo<.1.dG 'Oc kept to th~ n:l.:~i.:c~m. oemco·· 
tcl· ... hou:~: tla~dtr.uu c~ otatcd by the ::H;m!dm7d~. ~h:1.:J shotaJ -~ ' :oi: 
be n pcl'Clmial p1:ob1.em. 
!.ou:.t:::. R. i1Tct.•shma 
ConsuJ.tnut, \.~c;rur;uuity Co!.leges 
end Contiuu:tnt ~clucnt::i.oi:t 
CC; P.o'bc:.:t D. Hcycu, 1l~an 
Doone ,'tun$.o~ CoU.ogc 
,r. Bnyd Pcr.totl"lic~ , l1l.'e6idcni; 
:Doni:d o$: I~ducnt:t.ou 
C. T. HoHa:.:cl:J So{;::et:m.:y 













BURLINGTON C~ruNITY COLLEGE · 
Analysis of the Instructional Staf-f 
(Exclusive of Administrative Personnel) 
Age of College Instructors 
Median ~ 50 
Range - 27 - 65 
Full-time Instructors = 13 
_.~art-time Instructors = 6 
College Teaching Experience (Does not indude 
high school · 
Median ::: 9 years tea(;hing experienca) 
Range = 0 ~ 37 years 
Highest !Rgrees He 1C1 by the Faculty 
Master'1 ~ Degree - 17 
Bachelor vs Degree :::: 2 




Mis~ t; 8 




Range = $5,320 ~ $8 9 175 
Total un9erg1:aduate and graduate semester ·hours earned 
Median = 183 semester hours 
Range = 123 semester hours ~ 222 semester hours 
Total g:tnduate semester hours earned 
Median = 65 semester hours 
Range = 35 semester hours ... 130 sereester. hours 
Faculty Members on Temporary Approval 
Nt.unber :.: 2 
Per <;cnt of faculty on temporary apptova1 ~ .05% 
Master 0 s Degt·ee :::: 1 
Ba~helorPs Degre~ ~ 1 
Teaching Load 
Number over sixteen semester hour$ - 4 
-13-
--
Name Age Mr o Miss Mrs. Salru:y 
~ 
Sac hex 53 X $7675 .00 
I Bates 28 X 5215.00 
< 
Cardl~ ; so X 7375.00 
Griesel 44 X 7675.00 
-
Habezoichter ss X 7980.00 




Iiaskell I 49 X 7675.00 
: 
Horn 48 X 6885o00 
Jacobson 55 ·x 7975 .,00 
Johannsen 57~ X 8175.00 
-
Kz:oeger 66 X. 7250.00 
. 
Lamb 46 X 7375 .00 ' 
~ 
-
McAdams 56 X 7875.00 
tfeuler - s~ X 7975.00 
-
O:ncn 27 .x l}825.00 
.. 
l Park 43 x-- -. . 7875 . 00--
-
Strand 56 x . 7675.00 
Stteency 27 X· 5320.00 
i l-ihite 67 X 6995. 00 -. ........ 
DUR'1!t<GTCi~ ­
Cotrr.il.J11TI 'l'Y C0!.1,~G~ 
-
Pa;:t Full Highest Total Grao . Teaching 
Time 'l.'ime E7.per . Bo A. M. A.Semo Hra.Sem. Bra, . Lond 
X 31 X 197 17 16 
X 1 X 163 33 16 
X 21 X 180 50 16 
X 15 X 197 74 16 
X 1~- X 151 31 15 
X 9 I v ... .222 95 18 
X 9 X 271 130 17 
X 6 X 123 65 16 -
X 10 X 212 92 16 
X 
-
. 35 X 178 50 16 
X 37 · x 216 92 ' 15 
X 6 X 205 61 23 
-
X 5 X ?.14 81 21: 
X 22 X 215 79 ' 15 "_ 
·-
lt 0 .x 208 35 16 ' 
-
-· .. :-- ~ 9 -~ -- ·. 187 67 16 
-
X 24 X 
. 
181 61 !5 ' 
X 1 X 177 l:-9 I 16 






















Personnel on Temporary Approval 
School Year 1962-1963 
Burlington Community College 
Co'tvJ.es, Betty Irene M111er-·8335J-.. Librarian (B.Ao ••Spceclt) 
Undergraduate 
Speech---major 
Library Science following date 
of bachelor's degree--S 2/3 
Graduate 
Library Science·~O o .h. 
o.h. 
Comment. She hao been given a temporary certificate for service a~ a 
school librarian and baa also been temporarily approved to serve ~s part 
t.i..me Hbral:ian in t\le college 'tdth the understanding that ohe ie to be 
tn school each summer until she con become fully qualified. 








Hiatory--6 a .h. 
Political Science--6 s .. h. 
Comment . An examination of bf.s graduate tranocript shows little evidence 
that hie g::aduate tvork ln the social ac!ences uas of a particularly 
rigorous o:·: sequential natura built upon his under3raduate "rork in this 
nrca. I nEJtead, it appeared to have been directed toward bigh•ochool ad• 
ministration and supervision. For example, one of his history couraes · 
l7as entitled, "Uintory of Indiana." 
tole are ast~ed frequently if ue do not Cake undergraduate t~ork into con• 
siderat!on. Well, we had no choice in thh case.. We have always an-
sHcred such a question by otating that our. standards call foT Braduatc 
credito in the field under consideration, and that we give co~eidcration 
to unde~graduate t~rk when we are ~eked to give temporary spprovalao 
!t is inte~esting to note that, in this case, the officials at Burlington 
Community College appear to have believed that he ,.Jae fully qualified 
for tenching bd.story and political science in their college by virtue 
of ~7hat thay term "graduate•level" ~rork. It appears that they ~·~ere 
guided in this judgment by the follm~tng table which appears on the re-
verse oide of hio cranscript: 
~on-credit courocs: 
Non degree couroes: 







l through 4.9 
50 through 99 
1 through 499 
100 through 299 
100 through 199 
200 through 299 
300 through 499 
300 through 399 
















Dual ... leval courGC*; (Seniors 
and Graduate Studcnte)~ 
Graduate coursea: 
500 through 599 
600 through 699 
He did com9lete 12 500 courses as an unde~g~aduate but no 600's. We 
ho.ve zupor.i;ed om~ analysis to the officialo at: Bm:Hngton o.nd to tiro 
Oz~.:m, and t·;e have been assured that he bas applied for admieaion to 
tolentera Mi~higan Uiliveraity uhere he plans to take 6 &CuJestcr hours of 
additional &l:aduate credit in biat:ory artd politico.! science~ "t-7c arc 
pJ.cnning t :> have on interview ui th ~h: o Oxinn before t.:he prc::~ent och.ool 













llpi:H 9~ l9G3 
Dr. Ralph A. Auotc~m::.J.lm:, Supm::lntcnde~~t: 
Dm:J3.nzt.on Cor:;mun:i.ty School Di~t:::i.ct. 
J.t:-29 Ucot P.vcmto 
ikrlington) ::tm7::1 
'Lhio :to n f:o...-om!. !.cttcr octt:i;:.13 :f:oj;"th oui: l:ccou~mcncl:.ll::i.cnc f:oi: 
i:hc 1963··6<':· :;choo1. yen:..·. Thccc j;ccourr~wm1nt::i.onu ehcuJ.J cn .. J::I.c the Donn1 
o~: Edt.lcnt::.on to cvoJ.uatc thci· .. · :i.nct:i.ttri::tcll 1 f:t!CllJ.i:;7, l1rt<.1 pl·oc:t.·rm\ :i.n the 
J.:i.eht of con:.!lmlity nccdo and f::.nancen to t}c~c:.ln::.n·) the d:•.;:cct~.on. o£ thch· 
CCi.l.'mm:U:y college :=.n :o:cBa2:d to racct :i.nc the Ct.!~::cn~ ct:.rinda;.:do fo2: opc::nt:i.on. 
J.96l:.: 
3. 
Tlwt the Coa:;:cl of i'i!<kcnt:i.on mvJ tho f:.:~cu:t.ty 'be: Cl'i7m:c 
that: th:i.c :i,n em m:ca ti1a.t r .:q u;l.l:'co cot'!.t:l.n~;ouc cS::~:o~r,: mul 
th~:t the Dor::.:d or Ed.l:cnt~.on .r:.1.d the i:.:!c:t.tlty c:.>.:.::.:y :i.;.1i:o the 
1963~1~61:. ::::cllool ycm: the f::i.n~.1c::.at m1tl p::of.:c::::::i.om;l cD:ci.:i;s 
nccclecl to p:.:r.wiclc tl1c lx:to~.c :r.n3rccJ:i.cni..:c fo-.: a cont:l.m.;.:i.:13 p1:o-
[p:m:l o£ :<.n-:~c:;:v:i.cc t;·Tm:k and .:tti:cndm'lcc nt: p:·o'!:cco:i.o;~<!:l. mcc:\~-· 
::.nl}G. 
Th~t: nccdo ;:mrc<!Icd by t:h:: ~t:uuy be :~:~l:lcct:f.!l1 in nn 
c::p~mdcd p~og~:an <1cc:i.e_nccl to n~;-:•Jc the Uilttct co~~,mw.1it:,r ncccir:. 
FuH-t:i.li.lC Staf:f H~tDhct:c 
----·-------- ...... 
~hat tho 11om:<.1 of: JZduc\li,:;i.\'111 con.t:l.nuc tho:l:r: cHorl:o to 
de:'JcJ.op n collc~n f:c~ch::.n3 tli.:ilfi: \ih:i.dl :i.:J ocpm:~;tc f:1:or:1 the 









- 2 - Apr:l.l 9, 1963 
Commc1~tr;: The co:tlcgo bu:i.lc1:~ne 1.ooi!:cd very coed> p.:.n·;; :i.cl~lnd.y 
t ho I:tbrtn:y. Cong:t:;.11.:ulat::i.ons ou p.o~:Jc:!.n3 the rcv~.o· 
itat::i.on by the Noz:th Ccntt:al .!\o:::oc:i.at:r.on .• 
1 enjoyed my v:tc~.t and ~pp.:cc:i..nt:ed the com:tcoy {.n<1 
t::.mc g:i.vcn to my v :to:i.t:. 
CC: D . Doyle S\.:oucllocl~c1:, i)can 
Til'.i:~3ngton Ccmm.un:i.ty Col!.cgc 
IU.chm:d :time, P.t:coidcnt 
Dom:d of: Ed~1co.t:;.ou 
Kmmcth L . }?a:d-;~ Scc~:ct3i:y 
Uoa;:u or Educnt::.on 
-;2.)-
~J:i.nccrcly youzn 2 
Lou:to F. . Hcm:h<!m 
Ccncul'i.:nl'l'i.: > ColiTilun:t t1 CoJ.lcc;co 










CENTERVILLE OO~lUNITY OOLt.nG.B 
Analysis of the lnstru~tional Staff 
{.Ext:lusive of Administ!:ahve PeJ:~onnel) 
Age of College Instructors Sex Distdbution 
32 Median ·-
Range - 25 ~ 65 
r:ull=time Ins·h·uet01:.-, :... 6 
Pa!'t=time Instt:u.~tor.:; - 10 
M--.... ..; 14 
Mis.-5 :: 0 
Mrs. 2 
To"i:al l6 





Mastet" 11 t; D~g.:ec :..:: l2 
Badl~1oJ: 0 s Deg~:ce - 4 
bigh sehoul 
·i:eu<.:hing experien ·e) Meet ian 
nange 
TotaJ. l<ndergl"aduate and g:rn.dunte scmer.tes: hoUl'::\ ea:rned 
Meclinn ~ 170 seme.!:iter hours 
Range - 156 ::;eD~estcr- 11ou~s ~ 240 sen:estc1; hom:s 
Totnl i~ l:'t'.dun·i:e :>emester hours ca;:ned 
.Medinn - 40 ~emes·i;er hotu:s 
Range :;:: l3 s~me~:tcr hout·s = ·n. sem:=s ·~e1: llou:r:-:; 
Numbe!: - 6 
I'c;: (:cut of .fu.c;uJ.'\:y un ien.pol:Ul'Y npp.roval ~ 38% 
MasterP~ Deg~ee ~ 4 
Bct:helor":,; Degree ..: 2 
Number ovei: S;L:~teen ;;cmesi'e:e hours !..,; 9 
-2l:.-
- $Sr920 
- $5,000 ~ $60915 
c::. 
-
~m~~n:r .. :~.£-~01-)}im~I'l'~-: 
CO!:f .... EG!': 
5ignest Total G=~do Te~ching 7e3~o~~~y 
a~~e _>!.gc .. !.>~ 0 Miss ~...l.':J G Salc-::y Ti~c 'Tine Ez!)e!: cBo A. He A"'. Seno Err:: e Sen' E:.:-o < Lcr:rl A;.m..-oval ·i-~s-;1--~~25 1-x-- ----,-.-~s~L-j--;l I 1 I x I T 1~ l 21 ~--: { ~ 1~-~J 
t Ccr<eoio I ~5 I X i 6975,00 I X ! I 0 II ;; I m I l:7 i 1? I ;; ---! L Du';t~ 123 I X I Sl50o00- r--;--, ,- 0 i j X l;-1...;...62--:---3~7---;..1"--2..;_5 -;-I ~..;...._ ! 
! Fuue:..· l~~ J I 6s2sc~_l x. l !11 I 1 ~ I !.9:·· s~- -·-T 21 1- ~] 
·, Ii~ -;:boul· 13s I x··~ 1- I ssooooo t z I . -1 1 I r ~. r·-2-oo---;--l,-2 --~~~ i 
.i._K_w_rn_e_:: _ _ ____ j:--3_4_1 X I 6000o00 I I X j ~ ?.: I _j 179 ~-~0 I 17 j X ... ~l 
1 Yd. llcr 130 j X I 5000nc~L.~j __ ~j_o_L_L~j .!:s.J._:L_J. 17 X l 
~ J ~iiskimina !s9 I X I 5875 .. 00 I X J J 2 I _I X I 211 ! b.-S j 16 l Myero j34 j X I 6500.00 I J X I 0 j l x_l2~33 I 16 J 
~- !faimi 135 j X I 5850,.00 I I X I 2 I I__:_ ! 190 I i;.l I_J.s __ l: __ x--'-1 
_I l~elson !so X I 5950o00 ~ l j16 I X i ~ 163 20 j 18 ! I 
j Schupp 125 X i I 6500 oOO I ~ I l 0 I I X l !65 35 ~ 8 J--·~--~ 
I SimonD 148 I J A I 5825 ooO I L2J ~~ I r z I 2~0 ?! I ~5 I l 
r~b<.zrg f ?S ~ J I ! 5250o~ r-;-1 r 0 I X L_l 152 3 l 17 I l 
I T.~r:nei:" I 3l!.. }{ I f 6700o00 I I ~ I 2 I ! ;~ I :!.':5 33 :!.6 - ; 
I I I I - I I I I _ L:_._  _:_.._--;----:--~----'· 
\ I ! I I I ! • I 
i t·ladc:Pl f 3b 1 X 1 5875 .,00 1 • 1 X !__l_. i X l 2l:O 60 __ Y_:._ -;-...---~ 
Il
l. • • I I_ f I !. _I I ~---·"'1. _______ ,----· -~--~---~ ! 







l'crsoimcl en Tcmpol'ary /l.ppl:'oval 
School Yea~ 1962-1963 
C~!)!E.~~ ~\mi.~ £2!1&~£-
1.n Dnncyl, Conrad Hocl .. -76395-.. Chcrniol:.ry and l?hyr.:lcs (l3ol\o .... Chcr.liD·i;;;y) 
UndcrSt;t'D.duntc 
c""hcmio t:l:'y--major 
~"""11£~.. 1~e is ochcc\ttled ~o get hie mMtc-.:'-~ dngrce thin ::;u!'iilllcl: nith a 
az~du~to majozo ill ehcra:tatry (tot~l o£ 21 ccocnt<.lt' hom:c) o llo 'tJ:tll tl1cn 
be qunl:i.f:i{~d :~11 e.hem~.ct:-cy an llin pl:i.ncipn:t f:i.elcl~ Ilc t•Jilt need .3 ~dd:t .. 
Cic~al 1icmc;:>tcl: hom:s to qunl:i.fy in phyolcs ltC the ccc.oncl field.; 
?.u Cot'tco:t.o~ Fi.·anlt R:tcll04d~ J:to .... 30972 .. ·Gcogz:nphy nnt! l!ictoz:y {HGAo••Educa"' 
tion) 
}fn_dc£&i.:aqt1<.11:9. 
Boc:i.~l Studien ..... majot' 
g;: A!tEE-.i=.£ 
lliPtoz:y ... -7o5 o.,ho 
Geog1~.aphy .... 0 ~.h. 
Comr.~e11:i:.. nc is cchcclulctl to complete 12 r.cmcn.ttn: hout·::o of g;:(ldm~i:~ 1iWl:'k 
"iltl{ic'Ecn;y d1.u::!.nz the S~mun~l: of 1963~ thun ruect:i.og the oi:ondm:-d in h:i.oto~y 
;~o h:tr. rn::i.l1clpnl f:iclcl~ Ii: \~:t.l.l be ncccc,~~l:Y xm: il:l.o to talw <:·:o::J.::. :t11 m.:r. .. 
cc:nd.vc ct;IJoc;:o :!n O!'dcl: to bl..'ild \:ell geog;:nphy as a r;ccond f:i.clda 
3.. K~p;,tc:;..·:> U.:1::oJ.d :Hn~·:-··<317t:.s .. -Accom1.\::t113 and Econooic::; {j}..fl.a ... -Bttsincnn Ad .. 
min:i.Cti.·atial1) 
Unclc.:.B;:m1:uttc 
(;c;.l~.:iinU";1\1r::;o - ... m~)jm: 
L\ccoun-:;:i.n5--··6 0.,~1~ 
'J~c:onoril:tcz ..... l6 Soh. 
Gi:nduotc 
· ..t..C'C'O\~ri·tin5 ..... o o. 11. 
iktmom:tco .... s Cuho 
,9E111_r:,.<:_n..~.u lie i~ uJ.(;hin 2lj ncmccte'i:' hou-;;::; of h:t~ nm~tcJ:~c; dce::ce in l;uc:J. .... 
nccc c~ucat:i.on ~1l1ich he..! c~t!?Cr..i:n to complr.:!i:c :hl. the 3utnmc1: of 196:3 o Iil 
m:dt!!:' to qnnli~y :i.n ~ccoundng he need:; 9 ~dc.1:t\:~.onnl z~mcstci..' hou:;:r:.~ 3 
of i·~hich. rnnci.; co et·admH:c C!:'cc.i:tt. ll':! needs '10 r.cmcctcr hcuro of Qdcll, .. 
t:!.onal ci;c<li.t in ~conomlcs i.n or<1ci: to q~.·~lify .'tl that cubjccto Hhcn i1r:: 
hao ::ccc:'.ved h:to r.m.otcl"~O dc::v:-t!c~ general bus~.ncoc ~1il1 be :cc3ai"dcd as 









Q.9§!Ss:E1o 'Ihis person is approved for jJJn:i.or college te~w11:i.ng Hith lZnzl:tsh 
a~ tltr: lU~incipn:t £i~ldo Th~ mic.lcsignmcnt :b.t French ,.ms d:'.accNcl:cd too 
late iu the yc~r:; to malt.~ a change rn:acticableo 'lhe ofHci-nls at Centez-... 
vil'ic b::we acsui:ccl us tl1at ~1r o Iifi11er ~·::1.1.1 be .:-c1.icvcd o:\: the Vi:'cncll tench .. 
j.ng acsignment .rtf tel.'" the cloce of the pi:e:Jcnt yozu· o 
UndezQ;~~1duate 
..... ~..)·-· .. -----... 
Sociol St:Ltdicr; ..... majol' 
G:ro.duat~ 
Pcychol-;gy .... Q Boho~': 
Sodo1.ogy ... ··3 a..h .. 
;s::tr;re~;"to"cOiicult.at~.~m ~1ith officials at Drake Un:i.vc::sltyo !t ifJ po::; ... 
f3ihla 'i:h.'lt ~n umny a:1 !> ccmGstcr: hou::s of t·101·k included in his !Ji:nd~,;~tc 
m.ljo:t: in gl.l:i.rutm:e ~nd counceling could als·o b~ c?.a:.uiificd .ao p.cych.ologya 
gommsn~o vJ~ I'Cgaz-d <!Ottnsc1J~l13 a.o M.o pdnci.pal £ielcl of ~ppX'C/lJ'0.1.lo Since 
\·70 rogm:tl pcychology ::t=: 4l .,field~~ , ue \)i:J.l keep l1im on tcmpozoaty .Jpproval 
in psycholo~J Ul1t:l.l ue bnve been able to c::cdit. him Hith 15 cct!H.!Ster hom:s 
of gs:'~dun.tc credit :!.n ita· fie ttcec1~ 12 ndd:~tion::J.l sen~o.tc;: hot•.l'S o~ g:i:adu.<1.tc 
c.:::cr..1:1.t ~·.n sociology to be nvp:rovccl :i.u soc:tologyo 
Graduntc 
"PQ1:ItTCnl Sc:tenee-. ... 12. Ooho 
Comu~cnt o U;;.c PtinCiiJ~l field fo1.' 'Nhich iw is al't:c~uly .:tpprovecl lo h1Gto:i:yo 
Ac.coo~1 no h~ conp~.c~a:; :.1. G{l~Cinl pi.'Oject for '{·;h:i.ch he :!.0 00\·7 t<cgj.otc::cd 
~t: Drnkt<! Un:i.vo;:sity ~3 nemcr:tcr hom:::: in pol:i.t:.l..cal cc::~cnc_e} 0 he u:U.l be . 
l:'C!t.ol:dcc' ~n b::n.Til1$ the t"cqu:tl:'cd 15 ccmcc·r.:cJ.' h01n:n of: graduate ~:rcdit fo:;:-











Apr:l.l 9, 1963 
!h:. Gct:a:.d Dun~mo:rc:~ Superiutcndcnt 
C.;!n·i;cnr:i.7.1o Indcpcndcut School D:1.Gt::~.ct 
Ccntr.1:v:i.T.le) :tmra 
Dc::!J:.' H:: . DLmcnorc! 
Thin io ~ f:m:mal J.ctcc::- cetting f:o::\:h om: rcccmll!lcndnt:i.onc ~:m: 
the 1963 .. 196/:. r::chool ycnr. ·.rllcr:>c r-cconlt!cr.da.t~.o~!C :>houlc1 cnab:t.c die llom:d 
of Educat:i.on to cvoJ.uatc \.:ncir. :!.nct::ttut:l.on, ~:.:!culty, end pi:og;~am in the 
]3.ehi: c:: co;..,mun:i.ty nccd:J :.mtl f::i.n~ncco to c1ctci:m:i.nc ti1c dh·cct5.on o~ the::.:.: 
ccr.::r.am:tcy coHcec in l:."C3S~l·d to mccU.ng the cu:::i:cnt: r;t:::ndn::dQ f:ot· Ci'la:.·-.;t::.ou. 
19Gf:.! 
The foHm·ri.nc :;:ccor..Jnc~1dnCicnc o::o ~1ndc f:o:: t:hc ::;chooJ. "JCr.r 196::1·-
Thn~ tho scJ.f-si:udy by t;i1~ f:!lcnlty lend:!.nr; t:o-:mr:d 1:c·· 
B:i.onal acc1:ccl:l.'i:at:l.<m by t:hn Ho:cth C(!at;:a1. Aococ.:tat:i.c~'!. oc 
cont:i.nucd G:nd th~t \.:tiC noorc1 of: Eclt..icot::i.c11 provide the ncccc .. 
a::n:y ~i.m:nc1.oi cuppct::t foi.' i:hoGa ac'.::l~.ril::i.c!}. 
'XhE'lt the C01J.~~BC f~cuJ.ty be c::pcctcd to Lri:.l:Ci.id local, 
Oi.:~'·c, and :..:c[Jionll1 p1:of:coo:i.cm1l li!CC!t1.nt:o ancl thnt. tld.o 
nttcn{l:::n~c T.lc cncom:azcd .nn<1 n::.dcd hy the non:.:d of: Eth,ca-
t:~Ol1 . ThcGc i?i:Of:coa:i.o>1ol mcct:;_i1£;0 chnH cnr.uJ.c the f~cu7.ty 
to fm:i.:hc:·.:- meet tho Dt3.l1.clo;:<1n ::oi:' :i.n.-~ci:vicc t;:.:.1i~t:i.ng, tcrH.:'h-
:•.ns metnoda, ju~1ior col!ceo pl1:i.lonophy ~ and coJJ.ceo coL;n:;cJ.h:~. 
'l'h::H: thio nl:cn be cvnh•.:.r::cd :•.11 \:he HBht of thn ncctlc 
o£ n :;::ap:tdly :tncrcnu:i.ng otudcnt: b.ody .·:m.d the abiJ.:i.ty m: one 
pc:roon to pcL'fOL:m mult:i.pJ.o dnt:~os ~nd ::>tiH pci:f:ol:o h:tn bar;:k 
ac.::::l.gnm~nt o~ counceJ.:i.1.13 nud ~;;ichmcc. 
3. !•'u.H-Hme Stnf:f H~mbors ..,.. ____ .._ ___ .. _ 
That the Dom:<.l o5: Educat:'.on co;,~t::i.t?-UC tbc:!.l' cffo;:t<J 
l:o clcvc1op ~ <:oneco tcocMng utaf:~ uM.ch i~ ccpm:.nto f:::om 













.. 2 .• 
Thst ncedc "t:evcolcd by tile st,!dy he ref1.ccE:ocl in an 
e~panded pzosram deoigned to oer.va t:lto oom0t comm1..m:i.t:y ncc.do. 
T!mt: the tcach:lng lcado be t:;.nl!rt co the a:txtcon oe~o­
teJ:-ltour mas:tmum ao ot:atcd by the Gtandai:da. TM.a shou.ld 
DO~ be a pa!.'CnO.~.a:i }n:oblcru. 
l enjoyed my v:.t:sit to Cml~m:\i·i:O.c ~nt1 t.rou~.cl Uk<l' to ccugi-:at.t1late 
(;ito Eon-a:cl of: Educat.:icn and the 3dii!:tn:t.~t'ratoi:O on the st::-idQG modo 1,n ox-
pand:tug ¥.:ite co1.leg;c progt'£10 uncl f.2c:t!1.iCics. 
CC: Lyle Hellycr:t })~tm 
C~ntm;v:D.lc Coremtm:i.ty Collage 
Oncar Ga,nonsky, Pz:cs:ttle:nt 
llo-.:!rd of l:kh..~cac:t.ort. 
ta~rs M. Shopbcll> Sccr.ctar.y 
Boa4d of Education 
Sincel:'ely yours:t 
Louis R. 11€;uehom 
Conzutcna~, Co~m~ity CQllogos 











CLARINDA COi:lMUNI'.CY COLl.EGE 
Analy.-.:is oi the In~t!:uc.'i:iona! Staif 
(E::t:ltmiv~ of ll.droinl~t1:at:?.vc Personnel) 
Age of College Inst~u~to%s 
Median ~: .!!0 








PuH-·tim.e Ins:tru~tOl.'S · · 4 








..: ::i year:; 
- 0 .. 35 years 
high Sl.!hool 
teaching expcd.enl.!c) 
Hig1J.?Si; Dcg!"ee~; Held by_ th~ PucuHy 
Mnctcrn~ Vzerce ~ 9 
Ba~heloxns D~grc~ ~ S 
M~f:11.an ~ $6~000 
Range ~ $5,040 ~ $'1 J>80 
Tu1;,\l 1mde,:g1·aduat~ and gi:adt;nte semester hom::;; '-'<ll.'ned 
Mcdi2.n - 178 sen;est'cx hours 
Range ·..; 128 semester hous:.S ~ 200 .ser.10::>\.ex llom:-:J 
'f,)·i;al gt·e:Hluai:e s~mes·i;er houzs ea!'ned · 
I~edirm ::: ~8 semester hours 
Range r. 0 ~;eMeSte1' hmu:s ~ 76 ::;emest~j: hou~:s 
Ni.Imbe': ·...: 5 
Pc1.· .-;ent of fa(.:uli:y on ·~ernp ora~:y :-:tpp:wvu1 "- 35% 
1-ias·i:eL'''..; D~gre.: :o.: 1 
B~'..~helo~ 11 ::> Detp:ee '"' 3 
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PercouneJ. on Tcmr,or.:.n:y Approva:•. 
School Year 1962 .. J.963 
Undergr<.tdu~!£ 
JUemautary Educo:;:tonu--m<..1jor 
J,ibr2.ry Sc:.tence-.. 16 o .. lL 
Graduate 
L1.b;ary-Scienr.e····23 r.. ho 
f..ol~l9U'i?~·· ~he boldo a. tcmporat'y ccrtii:~.catc endorsed for om .. •;.l.ce. as odmo~. 
~,ibrar~.m~o She t·rHl bo in· nt:tendancc 1.n the School o£ l.:tbr.o.ry Sdence tH: 
the Univcrnicy of: Denver du:r:J.ng the Summer oj; 1963. She uUJ. he &:cgulad.y 
cct·t~.f::tcat.cd and ~pprovcd <1s ooon a.s she zeceivco hel.· mzst.:cr.' n clceree. 
Dcc:lu::Jc ohc h~o crcm:fCi:red f.ro;u unothe'~ :tnot1.tution~ it :t~1 qtti.te l:l.l,C!ly 
that ohc \v5.1J. not complete all of her rcqu:J.ramcnta for h~r d<~r;>:cc th:to 
Clll1Ul!Cro 
U1~dernr.:-tdua tc 
rocicfs~ltd'Ieo .. .,,ll .. ljor ~~ Busi. nco o E<1uco.t~.oa ····!"n.:ljot· 
1\cCOi.tnt:i.ng-.. .3 o. ho ·:: 
Co~~nt:. Xn Doc( 11bcr. ~ 1?62, ~·Jc lc~r.n('.d tht!t she m1s tcech'l.1'18 .'lC:C<lUlltii.1l} 
H1.~~ hm.d.ng nny colJ,cgc c;.~cdits in it cvcu oi: tho un<lcrara1ufltc lcvcJ.~ 
He rcqu:trc:t hm: t:o l?c r.cmovctl an an ~ccount:i.nG te.:lchcr at Chc clo:::c of 
tho ~ii~ot r;-:;:ncnt::n: but gave hez- tcmi.Jorm:y app:~.·oval ~.n buo:I.ncnf.l l'''lt:hcma.tie~ 
on \:he ntrcmgth or: the fac~: that nhe ~ml) cnr.·oJ.lcd 2.n n cor:('c:::pondcncc .. 
ot:udy couzno :i.n ~ccount~.ng, Upon our rcconnncnrJat:i.on, her a:-:nignmeili hno 
been l~QJ:rou.zd to encOi'lpDSD cou:o:sea (atcnogt:uphy, husinct~s lo.u, · Ci'iid of:Eicc 
mcch:i.ncG, etc.) {or \-ibJ.c.'h ohc docs meet opprov33. o tand~rdo. 
The o:l:a.cL::~ln nt: Clar:lncla Gcn.-mm'l:U.:y College m~rnneerl for a fe,:·7 oi:mlcnt:o 
(about: rou:t.·) 'l:iho i\antccl a occond ocmest01.· of ucco1.mtiug to cmroll j,n n 
coi:-.:-caponc.l(mcc .. otudy course i.n i.t ol:f:c:ccd by the Un~.vel.·aity of: l.m·7C!. 
TbJ.a :to a "ueu anglo." In a eonsult{l\:ion ·'t·rlt:h St~pcr.:iutendcnt Rol>ct.·t 
D. Loo:!:\: early in April~ un J.ca.:mer.l thnt the nt:uc!cnt:a ere c.Otni?led.ng 
the cc.m:oc at v.:!i.:ying rate:;. Uow;ver, he lUIS ur.!o.bJ.e to (;~.ve ~.·w p;~;·ec1.oc 
information. t\'e ~~~.n1 got r;h:J.n ~.n£or.mat:J.on (!\: n lntm: dc(;c. 
3. Go}:cic., 1:·lm::l.~. E:11geni.:1. :i?r.-ict.:o .. ~03%2·· ··Sprm:\r.h (D1~. of: Pedagogy llnd Ih:., of: 
i?hilocophy c.nt! Lc:ttcl:c, uni.VOl'!l:i.ty of: l!t:n.mno) 
_qotiml~.~-~· v\ro" Garcia :i.G one of: a.hcut c:~gh~: Cubnn rcf;ugeeo uho ho.vc been 
given t:c:nporury cert:Lf::tcato3 :;:ot· tcnch:l.ng Spunir::h :i.n Xo:7n nchooJ.u. Ghc 
begun ~erv:i ce dm::l.ng th.c s<~coml nert10fJtc;: ao a J:"'placcment £ot· Dona.lcl E(h1In 
Lyle lvlw H~D requ:l.1:od t:o <h:o[) M.G aoD:i.gafficn~; t'3 Spanish tcnclKll'.' bccmwc 














A;:rmlgcmentn a1:c being made for t-1:v:a o Gn:rda to co-mplete s~H:b a<l-:.B.d.onnl 
\·:o:dt t~n in needed each yccr until abe meets ~ull Ioue 3\:anda.rdn. 
l1·~ Lyle) Donnld Gd~rln .... 72293 ... sp::miah, but i:t.Ot appi:oved. Fo:~.·ceJ to stop 




Sp::mish·· .. J.9 o .ho 
Grocluc.l:e 
sp.:rn1oh ... O o.h. 
Comillent. In Dec<:.~1ber, 1962, oo notified the offlcial9 a.t Clo.r~.nda Comn:mn:tty 
'COlic[:'~ that, inasnmch ao Mr. Lyle had no ~l"c?.duate cr.cd:i.t: in SJ?:!nish <111{1 
only 1.9 ocmcater hours in i.e ao an undcreraduatc) a chongc iu tcachcrn 
trould ha ncccvacr.t at: the clone of thG f:trst nem~stc1:. The chance uas 
~de and t:hc aC'i'7 t-:eacho;: is Hm:ia Engcnia Pr:i.eto Dasulto Garda. (Sec 
occompunyhtg report on her temporory appxov~l.) 
U~graduat:c 
EngUoh .... major 
Graduace 
E;1gHeh"' •m"l:]or 
Specch .. "!l u,h. w:U:h 3 in 
progrcsa throuuh coriXHJ• 
pondcncc otudy 
!!gl2!1l~!> s;.nce her gracluo.te IIl.:ljor is h'l Eng1ioh~ 'V7C Hm.tld :J)?pr.o,•c he1: ~.n 
P.pcoch .::s ~ aecond f::teld on the bnoio of the above ll~ ~om~ot,1r lLonro. 
Supcr:i.'ni:cr:dcut I.oof:t hae i11~orucd us that aha tiill be relieved of: her 















!·~r.:·. Pcbc::t Dean X.co~:;;, Supcx:~.ntendcnt 
CJ.~·li::tuda Cm:!lllUDity School Dia.Cxic.t 
S:>.:;~~ccnth cud Gt·an~ 
Clm::i.udn, !o~·1a 
Thi& io n fo"J:m.a1. lotto:: ~ctt:tng foi:th our. xcconm.lc!.:~dadonc £o:t: 
tho l9G3 ··7.96t:. schc·o1. yenr-. ~Chc~"'~ r.occiil!lleudat:tous should cn~bJ,c Che no.a~:d 
o~ Edu,:nt:l.on. to c.·vaJ.uatc i;heii: :l.notitut:i.m1~ fec.nlty~, :md p:~og'l:[:fll :<.n the 
ligh'= oi: cmu."!il.mi~y nccdo .rmd f::tmmcco to clctm·."Jtd.nc the cH'i:cct:~<>-a of titci~ 
comul;L1i\:.y college in rcgm:cl Co mcct~.ns l:ha! c.~;~:rcnt ntcndm:t3s f:o:.-: opm:Dt~.on. 
1. 
2. 
'fh<.lt tho !>clf-.atudy by the i:ocl.iJ.\:y !.c£1dhm to'iun~d i:~·· 
giounJ. occ~:{'!.t:itation by i.:hc Hot:i.:h Ceui:r.al Aosoc~.otion 1~c 
cont.inl..tocl m-td tho~; \:he Foai:d of Eat-:crlt:<.on p;.~ov:tdo ';lw nccco-
nm:y G.n~11c:l.ol nupvo::t fm: these accividcn. 
Th~t the col1c[',e faculty he Cltp~u:t~c1 to ntt:cnd lcc~J.~ 
stY.1.tc, ami :,;cg~.on;:t1. proiccr.iona1 mcci..:?.ngo Hncl titcii.: t.h~.$ 
~ttcndm".cc b~ cncou1:aged onc1 r:idcd hy the lloa<:d oi Ech.tcut:tcn. 
Tllc~c p:;;of:cc:J:i.oi.1Ul mc~i.:in3n ~l!aU. ennbla tllc f:~culty ~o f~r­
dwr meet tile ::::tnn.~:1m::d:J {;m: :l.Ll.-sc:;:;,,:>.cr! f.:i:.:1i1.1:i.ng~ i;cachiug 
l'i1e'i:hodo, junlo;.: coJJ.clgc ph:t.looop!J.y) ~:td college ~om.1oeU.nz. 
Stuc\v of: Er2ucnt5.ortnl U~cds ......,.._ •'·-· .. .__...~ ..... , __ _._. ___ _ 
That n•21cds ;:cvcttlzu by the stu.c:iy tlc r.cHectc<l ill. an. 
exp.:mdcd p;:og;:.::m d~;10:\(!i1CU t:o cct.'vo tiw unmct ccrumlln:l.ty nacclo. 
That the :n~az-d of Eciucat:i.cu con.t:".uuc t:heir d :f:oi:C:3 to 
cle~:e!.op Q college teuch1.ng c£:aff \ii.lic'h io ccpm.:.;ltc from the 
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~hnt c~fortc be cont~nucd to cccu~c adcqu~tc hou~iu3 
:Zor the cor.J!ttm:U:y coJ.lcgc. 
'i'hc 1:cnovation of :.:he tcchnolos:i.cn7. ~::~'(l i.ool:ccl p~1•>· 
t:i.cuJ.:n:J.y t!;OOcl. i?oCG:lbly, :tc1c1J:i.::i.Ol1\:ll lU.::i'lpcuc:: :.;hc:tultl be 
<lcvotcd to :•.c.icni.::i.f:y:i.ng rmtl cont:1c"d.ug poi:cn·i:J.:.tl :H:udcLlU: 
~o i~1!;~irc ~'t lo~gcr cl~::~ .. 
'.!.'hat cf:£o•:<:c be cont:i.1~ucd to ::.rnp!:ovc Uw lih::~l~Y f~c::.J. .• 
:<.tico. 1?orhcpn t~l:i.c prou!.C:i 1 t:iJ.l !lc colvctl :~f tl•c co Her c.: 
obt:n:tno ~cp~1 ::ot: c qum:tc;:c: em1 the h:i.sh cchc:ol ond college 
lib:. .. :::::icr; ~:;:c ccp:ll."t'!tcU . 
'£l1;H: the tcach:~ng lo~'l.<I:J ;,c !:cpt :.:c :.:he G:i.:;t:r.cn C•::!:wc·· 
tc:i:··l~out· r~o::::.L.'1\.:El ~o :;tn~ctl i;,:,' tl1c :J~311d~~:..:d!.:. Th:Lu ol1c~ .. ~1c1 
uot be a pc~cnuisl ~~cbloc. 
Lon:i.n R. Nm·mhan 
Co:1r:uli.:c.nt ~ CO!:!i't>!n::.ty CoJJ..c!gco 
~md Cont:i.nt1:i.n3 Bth:c:lt:i.Ol1 
CC: !A:~;:.·c!'l.CC :J. ~}Ol"..l1Cl':;~ll 
Dcuu ru!d ncG~Ot~~r 
C Ln::;.nJa Cc·nmmn:•. t::; CoU.ce;c 
~?::.!.i.:c·~·:: tv~:.coac;:, !h:cc;.dcnt 
no~~a of Ed~cctiou 
i:I::~;. H.Jn.c1n Upc~::.I:c~ iicc::ci.:,~::y 









GLIHTON JUNIOR COU •. UGB 
Analysis of the !ns·i;::ud.ional Stat':f 
(E;:<:ltu;:ive of 1\d!nini:;; ~rutive Pei:Sonnel) 
Sex Diotribu~ion 
Mcdiun 1;: 38 
Rnnge ~ 26 ~ 58 
ilu11,tir;1e !ns trw;·i;or~ - 3 
Par-t~·I:ime Instru ·tot:..:. :;;;: 16 
Cv1.1.ur;c: T~.u::hing .Experience (Doe::; nlJt in.c1.ude 













Medltln -.::: 5 yem:n tenrhing ex!.J~l'ien.;c) Median ~ $'1. 050 





Range $5r4~1 "" ~/1 0 49(! 
'fo·i:r..l tmde::Jl:o.c:'iuate und gi."adunte semc;:;·ter. hours ea.t"necl 
rledian - 183 tl\:!me::>tex hours 
Hange = 149 semes ~e:L hours ~ 232 semcste;~ hou;:~ 
T.otuJ. (':indt<Ui:'-! s:'tnet>ter hom:~; eas:-ued 
Hedian -= 45 selll.estcr hours 
D.t~nge --= 10 :-;ew~:;;·~e:t.· hom:s = 10Ct :se:;:; .. "?."l:er hm.u:::; 
Number ..: 1 
Pe1: t~cn·i: of Pa .... u~.t}' on 'l'empo;:-n:!'y App.roval .:: 5'/..· 
Mastcl.' 0 s Jkgree ._. 1 
nu he~.01: 0 S Degl·~e __, 0 
-36-
c:: 
-- - - -
., s 'I 1:$!~ 
- gc bZ'o "U.SS .,;tJJ:Bo a .. a::~, 
I Aleen 130 I .,.. Lf $593l: . .,oo ~ ~~ 
~ Bohlke ''1 I E I I 7300o00 ;,_ 
l Crm-Jfozd 26 X 5451.00 . 
! 
1-
Deli~ 37 X I 6950o00 
3~- I 6417 .. 00 &!pson X • t 






.!.l.mE: .~:>:·:pe::: o Lo ... ~.41.:. }d.,. 
M ~I I .c. ..,. :-\: _.,_ I X 
-H I X 
, I I X ~ ..... 
X l~ I I ... 
"'"' l I l X 
' 
f [!_. X I f I I 





• 174 I 








;J SE!l o !::.'O o) tond i ..----
1 l:-8 1 1s 
1 60 1 1s 
1 30 !.7 
I :.1. ~ .. -, l5 
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liayes . I 32 I X 6072.,00 ~r I !..~ -X t 135 ..... 
l Lynn 58 X { 7l:-98.00 
1 1 
. 27 L X 1 21r; :.6· I ! 
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Pero~Jlcl au Tcrn~or~L;r Approval 
School Year 1962·1963 
Gr.nduat:o 
&ngil&tt=-ls c .11. 
Commcnt o Ar; coon ~o he comPlcccs 5 o.cldition~l ccmcs~ei: b.ou;:s of Bt"O.du.::ttc 
-c;.:e·an-:i.n t::~t,glish, he tJilJ. be reS'\r-dcd oo ::tpprovcd in Enelioh as n p~:tnci!!3l 
£:i ch! fol: t:::!.:tchinz in junior college. Uc und b.:i.o supm:~.ntcndcnt: -.-1~1·c 1:n ... 
cl incd to v "-"J that he chould have been 7:eg;ur.dccl ao havi.ng court>lctcd a grad~ 
t.tute rnnjor. in Englioh. Rctrcval·, upon chccldng \7ith officinlo nt Dr.:ilio 
U11ivcr.-a:1.t:y, it H~ learned that: his pL"ogr~m wao one tzbicb -v:os pJ.mmcd for 
c. hi.gh .. ocho:>l teache1·. ~hie progrrnn, .lD offered ~t Drake, conc:i.oto of: an 
cqun.1 n-,m:lhcr of g?:ttdua.tc creditc :i.u the acndcmic f:.i.cld 1.nvolvc<.1 anu :ln 
cc!uco.t:ton c·:JU:r.aes r.clotcd pxim.:~rily to sccondnry••school tecch:l.ng. IIc.d 
he :·:m1icncc1 his object:i.vc aa college t:ecching, he uould have completed 
20 or mnc nemcstm: hou:cs ol: sr~tluntc p;.·cpu:c.::H.::~o~l in English "nd hie mnste:..·l o 
degt'ce x·rould have beeu in Englwh, as HC unde:Lot::md it. At: ::111y race~ ;;c 
hnve n;ndc :!~ clear that Ur o Crawfo;:d uill be Cl>pected to complete the ncl· 
dit:l.on~I tvm:lt ;ccqu:tt"c.d bel:oro r.aptcmber, 1963. We hnvc been aosn;ccd th~t 

















Api::U JJ., 1963 
Mr. ~lame a R. r!crtii."'.CC > Supm:i.nt:cndcut 
Cli1.:'i:on Cor.um.mil:y School Dict:dct 
6i:h 1~-.:c1mc South ami l:th St:::-cets 
CI:i.nton ~ !m·1•1 
Dc:n: Hr. Z·fcunce: 
'£hi::: :to .o fc!:m~1.J. lcttc~ cci:!:5.ng fo:.:th om: :ccco!llt~tcndnt:i.clHl for 
..:n8 1963- 6l~ sch~o1 year. Thcne rccc:;~wcudat;ionn sh.onld c:1ablc! i:hc Dourcl 
\~s; Bduca·t::~on to rNa1ua.to tbc:i.i: :i.n~t:i. (.:i.t~:~.\H!, ~[ICtllty, and p:cogrum iu i=hc 
Ught of: colfl.llluu1.ty occdo and f::~.mmcc;J to dctcnnit·N:! the rY:rcet:r.on o1:: l:hc:h: 
COiiirt.unity coHos(~ i:1. ;:e(Jai:cl to mectiil3 the cu;::t:ent ~t:rm.ckn:C!fl f:m: opc::.ut:ton. 
~t'hnt t:hn :Jc:u:-ctudy by t:l1e facul!:y Lcladinz l:f.um:d t't..:!-
g:1.onn1 acc:tcclil:t~t.ion. by the Ji~m;t:h Cen.Lrnl Acnoc.i.at::tcn he 
cont:i.nued and that the Dom·r.:l of 1~<1ucaLiorl provldc~ ti1t1 nncell-
sm::y f::i. mmc:i.al f3UPl~01:l: f:oJ: these nc t .h '·i t:.i.eo. 
'£hat: the coHcgc faculty he expcct{:!d to ottcr~d local~ 
nt:atc, and :~<r:g'l.onaJ. pl:('lf.cszicmaJ. meetings and that th:i.n 
l!·;.·.tcn.dcncc be Cl".cou::-.:lg·:;d m;.d a:i.ded by the :Oom~c1 o1: Educa-
tion. Thetlc pi:ofecaio;·wJ. mcctingr. shaH Co1~b:l.c 1.:L~c f:'t~cu:l. ty 
to f1.n:thm.· r,wct the st;l~1da~:d:l f.o;: in-scrviee l:?.'::l:i.n:~:1~h tcr!eh-
:l.ng nwtbods, jm:!:toj: col!. ego philoflop1;y ~ nnd coHcg~ com'H1cl·· 
tnr~. 
'£hai: accdn t:c,~uc.olcd by f.:he ot:miy lJc t·.~flcci.:c~..1 ~.n ~n 
C~\!,>tl\1ded p1:0(!;'i:<li';1 clcG:i.$'ji1.Cc1 tO Oc::vo \:11(.; Ui.1t.!.Oo;;, C(;LCm;.;.JJ.ii:~t noeo:J. 
'£hat the Bo:n:d of Educ.c:t1.ou ::md i~clmtu:•-~t:·.r<i.i:ion he cn.n.-
g::otu1ated ou thc:!.r. cf.Ec~.·~r; co <1cvclop n coi!c::;c ~:~:.off: c~~p·· 
a:c:.:::c ft:c.:a the high acl10ol ::md ~o he oncou::~gccl to (~r.nli:;\;:ma 
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Th~t ti10 Board of }~c1ltcat:icu employ at lcaor.:: n hnlf:··t:Z.m.~ 
fli::ofcv:::1.on.~l lib:.:::r::::i.an l7:H:h au Ol~:i.C7~1;nt:i.on ;;-md :h1i:C/:l1El"i:: in 
the comu1unicy collc3o ~m.d that ti1c Sckv:~ceo of thtn l:U.>J:m::tr.n 
be S'".Jll:iJ.nblc to \:he college :Ji:\.'{~C-!t~ nuo far;ult:r~ 
nto present pJ.m1 to aUot onc~s~.;:th of the 1:th;.:;.\:;;·:•.ml.1 s 
dmc Co Chc juni.or college Cild to sc:_1p~.0w.:m~ t:llio wH:h :Hlcli.·· 
t:l.ona1. cleJ::tcal help appcm:s "i:o be inadequate to nerve ;1 hig~1 
nchcol student hody o:i 1700 :md o coU.cgc s.t:uclant hoc.iy cJf 200. 
Comu~c!:!.te>: T.ho Cl5.>"lton. aroa itar. a gi:cat potcnt:i.::!!·. f:ol: ,1c-.. 7Clc·ping a ccm-
pi·chcnsivc commv.n:tty coU.egc t:o sc::1m the youth and d.t~-~cns 
of CH.ni.:o~ ;:nd tho Gt1~!:o1..:ndiug m:co. 
tnH:;jv 
cc: I'.ou1 B. Shm:.::u:-) Dcau 
CV.n-;;cn Ccn:mun:f.ty College 
Vm:nm1 C. CoCJk, l?::o:;i~~n.t 
lko;;:d of; Hdt:,ctr::ion 
P~~t!_:·.ne J. t~e1.~oo, Sccz-ct~!:y 
1!c~r:::'1 cf Educ~·~:•.(m 
1 .. ou~.o n.. Um;r.ilC!'.l 
Canol~l?:mtt, Co1nmun:tt:y CoU.cgoo 















CRESTON COMMTJNITY COLLEGE 
Analysis of the InstrucdonaJ S·~aff 
{.E~~,;lusive of Administrativ~ l'ersormel) 
Sex Distribution 
35 Mr:?dlcn: -
Hangc :... 2~ ~ 57 
fullc·"l:itac lm.l ti:'t\I'~OZ'S = . 3 















na~-l1:Ct.' 0 S D~gr:ce - 14 
Bn~he1oLP~ Degre~ ~ 3 
high school 
t~aching expt-r-ieuce) Median o:: $5 1 800 
Ranee :.: $4 r 650 L , $7 ,100 
Total \tndcrg:o:-adua'i:e ~tnd gradua i:e seme;:;·~et· hour::; enrned 
!1tccHan ::. 166 ~emester .hom:!:::i 
nang~ .:: 137 :>\Jm~ster houn; "' 218 seme::;·i:eL' hou:.·s 
Total g;:adt~<l.te seme:-;·ter hours c::u·m~u 
li:edian ;.: 38 :..;e;mcster hou:.:s 
Pange :;.: 0 ~e1uester hot~l'S .,. 65 semes'i:,~r hour:; 
rkm'bei: = 5 
Pe1: cent of Pa•.:nlty on tempotru:y upprovnl - 29% 
f,fo.s-~e~:('s n~grec •.;: 3 
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Part r''-111 H:~gh.est Total Grad. Teach5.ng ~eopor~.ry 
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Personnel on Temporary Approval 
· ·School Yetlr 1962•19.63 
J,!!lder.z.!ac:luate 
3poech ...... majo;r 
Gradua~e 
Speech·-mnjor 
Comment." l~nrolled in a correspondence study course for grod~at.e cr.edU:. 
:#.11 E1131.iDh at the University of !m7llo Planning to cont!nt~c gradunt:c ~·m:d~ 
in l'i:ngl:l.:3b. tM.e summer* Superintendent em-mot see t-Jhy t-Ie ohoulcl an!; :eor 
rnorc prcpm:nei.on in En~t:i.sh and c~:[;tresscs h:lm::::clf a.s follot-72~ 
',~he rcmcd:L~l JZngl:l.sh couroe 'Nhicb Miss Bcr.gb is teacha 
~ng ia not trunsf:e~~blo nnd is so stated in the cata~ 
J.ogo It docs no-;: euen apply to collcsa grad\.1ation 
requirements~ It io r~rd ~or me to ~nderstand Gince 
Nica Berr;h hao a t·1ustm:-~o degree in Speech_, t-Ih5.ch !a 
a related field, and the romedi.~l Eng:!.ieh ia not 
~:rcusfcr.able t·1hy there ahould be any question about: 
her ~saignrueut:, 
G:t"ctchen Elizabeth·· .. 72l.<63· .. ·EnzJ.ioh (B. A~ ... ,Engliah) 
Undergr~cl\.w.to 
Englhl• ... maTor 
.22!~~~~£., l:.pproved for cur1~ant school yea:: Hith ct::i.pulnt:i.on that progr.cgc 
to·;·7.:1rd :maste:r~ s clagt"ec 111ith graduate major (20 semester hom:a) in E;.1gli~h. 
must be mace each ycaro 
3 .. l"ot-aoy, tJ:l.Hiam Paul--2lc.898- .. fmcr:l.can Government) Econom:l.co ~ Geography, 
and Sociology (H .• A.; --Educ~t:ion) 
!fnde:r.~r adua.!:£ 
History end Soci~l 
Sci.cnce .... mojot· 
Gz.:.~.!:.£ 
Political Science and 
Economics···21 o.h. 
~~.E.· Th:l.3 :1.s a o:!.f:uatfon nhere oac tcachex- i.o being nsltec1. to h~n<.U.c 
an almont 1.mposs:tbly broad asa:tgnmcnt. He ;.s ~J1.11ing (ho.s ccmpJ.cted n 
s0.mcstc;r hm.1;:·s of ~rnclunte '"7orlt dud.ng the past t\•JO yonrs on nn .:rni.1uaJ. 
~nJ.o.ry of $5,825) to £::nkc C:t'stdue.te HO~k 3S rcqu1.red. Howc:vel·~ \·1e \:·1ill 
h.::wc him at it for. :.~ decade or zo :i.i he must ha.ve 20 semester hours in 
a prindpnl field and 15 in ccch of. nc many an ~~ other f::i..cldn~ Here is 
uhot 1.t m:i.eht look like Lf, :tn ndd:ttion eo the 4. HeldD :i.n ·t-;h:tch he is 




























Th:i. o c~oc ::mggeetc the need f:or ac.mc t::c,z.•i: of .n ot~ndat:c1 L·cgm:d:l.;.l[S the 
m:i.nimum l1umber o!: sta.f::f; mcmbcro neccku by o college ofxer:i.ng ouch. ,,_ bror!<1 
r.<.~nge of couroce cs cconcmtco, ecoei:"aphy,. hiotory:t pol:tt:!cal ocicmc.c, ;;lml 
codology" A dcf:cns:l.ble otcmdarcl mlght: bo one uhich l·:ould 1.i1ili c cnch 
'i.:(~aclwr co tt;o fioldo. Thio ~·rould met:lu 20 ncmcntcr hom:o ~.n the \tmjol· 
{hi a tory:~ f:o~: m:mnplo) ~nd 15 ocmcstei.· honrs in a second one (so('.:l.oJ.or;y, 
t;o p:J.f'f.J: a f:t.elcl Hllich :i..o frequently t~uaht) f:or a tot.!!l- .. nccoEd~.ns '=o 
ell~ m:iot:5.i.lg atcuclards .. •·of 35 semeotcr h.ourn of 3'l'8.duatc 3tudy. ';(hie 
l~vcl of. px-cp~ra~:~on could po::u=;?.b:l.y be achicvcct :tu n uell .. plannetl 3B 
r;euH!Oter .. hour. mootcr' o dcg:r.cc progr.c:.mn Such n ctaffi'lg Gt.audrrrcl x·muJ.d 
call ior. cbout~ Chr.ac t:onchcrs in a college nh:i.ch oHcrc(l cour.oc~ :lu f::l.vn 
o~: oh: mo.jo:-7 f~.clc!s in llintor.y und 3oc:1aJ. Dc·i 13ncco. Then, :t~ ctn :l.notH:u~ 
t:'.on coul•l noc cf:f:ord n at.:af~ of th:to ai~:c., the oHcl:ings trould ~lCt;!d to 
be JJ.m~.i:cd :':~1 accorcklm!C '(i].th. the u;..'!Bhcr of qu~lii:tcd iustruct:o:ro ~.i; coHlcl 
poy f:,z:. 
Ponf!:i.bly .... ~.£ oul" gr~daate schooJ.o· <trould dca!gn progr~a ~ot· the pr.CllG.r.'t!tion 
of tc:?.chcl:o of f:r:cshm~n .:!nd oophorr.or.o college ntudcnt:s em:olJ.ed :1.n hiot.ocy 
cud soci.:2:.1. a deuce com:acs• .. ·i i: \rot•ld not alu!4ys be ncceosaY'1/ fm: tltc rc .. 
qu:r. red scr,l~:Jtc:a: hours of t.nepnrat~.on to b~ cdd:i.t:ivc in the ~enoc :Ulusti7at:cd 
obovc. But the ocvcr.1.ty o£ the problem ar:i.s:tna £rom t.mdcrotaf:i:i.ng is o,p .. 
pnrcnt i1:om any point of vi~·io 
J:(~ 1.o onl~r :Cnir l:o A"ccorc.l t.:uat the of:f~.c:l.alo .'li; CrcGt:on Con:rm.mity CoU.cgc 
h..".vc said tllnt one com:neJ HHau nnd Society/' t~ught by Uro F01:ncy, :!.s 
not o noc:tology couxsc. But Hhcn Supcz1.ntcndcnc Gene G. nm.-tz~ 9.n ~ J.cCCei: 
dated ~cb;:unry 20~ 1963, ac~t.:e:; that the cm.n~oc title -vms ch::msccl from 
J.act y.:!m: 1 s "3:11t:L'oduci;:i.on to Soci.al Studies, u bcco.uoo 11 ~ • .. T·i:) cltm'lged 
tc:r:thr;oks ., • • . " , " HC f:cel jl.13ti:\:).ecl :l.n t'cfc:::!:::.ng to it;, tcntat:t vcJ.y. ."lG 
a. course :'.n soci.oJ.o~y. !11 ~ny cnoc, :i.e nppca:-:n ;rcauoncble to nnl.l; 'Hhal: 
i.:ypc o); b<!cl~n1:ound !5 'tccded by aa )_nstrucco:-: uho io t"cnponniblc ~:or toad!. .. 
ing ~ com:sc Hh::.ch, aG Supcr:tntenjent lle,:tz cxprcssca ?.'i:, :i.s ". .. ., an ~.n­
trodt~c:tm:y cour.nn to the entire aoc:lo.l otudica :?.tcld .. " Pc:chepn nuch u 
cou):ae Crl!J.:3 f:o): om: 30-scmestc:-:-.. hou:.: roan, ox possibly here ~.D a 3:ttull\.::; on 
uh:tch cnHo for te::lm i:~.!!cl.1:tng. 
Gc:'.s<:: Hcnricc Lc.c- .. J.OU6B···lla<!lth .anc1 r!ut:rit:l.on, and PGJchology ~i:>l"S" ~~ 
Hclucat:ion) 
.Vudet;!~.E:.~~q 
PhyoiG~J. Educ;!tion .... t•l s.h. 
Gi:cdunte 
·Physical Erluccdcll··-0 8olh 
Pnycholony .. ~9 u~h., 
Corr.mm·fi:., Pr:i.l'l(~:i.pnJ. gr.ndtn\:o ~:told :1,c counseling. Gui<!unce ::md <t<.in:d.soion:::~ 
pci~}or: "to:: !.:he <:oJ.lcgc. l~1ocdf:l 6 r.cmcf.:'l:Cl~ hour a of: ur.nd~_l:!t<' cx-cd}. t in 
pcyc!:IJJ.og:r to meet: 1:uqtd.r~ment of: 15 ae:mcncer houzos in occoml f:i.cldn 
'.\:he honH:h ct;d nutt·.U::i.on .Oils:1.gnmenc lo fo<.· J.9()2 .. J.963 on1.y., Gc?::JJ.d Vtm 
Arltc!.~ liht uc ti:acl:m:~s clcg1:ec :i.s In phyaic~l cuncc.t~on, ~dU c.cach de~.o 
COUi.:'OC ne· :~: yam: • 
,:Undo~rp:nd;.l.Jtt:q 
::>p-:n1 .. nll- .,.1?1:1110~~ 
QE.dunt.c 














C'Clmmcni:. She he. a never com· )latcrl D. tcac:hc:r. (!duc~ri::l.on procramo It uno 
~ccc;G'ary to iaoue her a i::c~1loracy cert:tf:i ca.t:c ao uell no extend tei.,.•POI:ary 
approval i.n Sp::mish. '£he rcquos\: -was made for the 1962·1963 ochooJ. y(·'~!" 
only 1:¥ith tlte L'11dcrat:onding t:bat: her huob~d (I..U.cha~l Do Ryan .. •·"/1~70/). 
~·Jho io a certificated teacher~ t·Jill be crm1sfer.rcd from Crcoton High School 
to college t:eoching next year. He, too~ tvill be shoL't of a nrm1co.te m.-:~jor 
in Spa:1:J. ch .:;nd t·Jill need temporary approval. fm: 1963-1964. t.Jc have been 
assured t:ha.t he t·11J.l be in schcol :Ln the Summer oS: 1.963 to wot'k tm;m:d 














April 22 • 1963 
Gene C. Ue1:~z, Superintendent 
Creston Community School District 
Irving and Naple Streets 
Creston> Io1:·1a 
De:u: Mr. Reetz: 
Tnis io a formnl l~ttcr catting fo1~h our rccomruandationc 
for tlte 1963-196!• school year. Thcf.:c recommendations should anoble 
the Board of Education to evaluate their institution, faculty, a..,d 
program in the light of community needs and finance& to determine 
the direction of thcil: community college in regard to meeting the 
current ct~dards for operationo 
The foll~r.Lng rccommendationc arc made for the school year 
1963-196!:-: 
1. £n-Se;vice Pr!>B!..tua 
That the :::elf-study by the facu,.ty leading tm-m:rd 
rcg:l.oual occrcditation by the North Central Associati-on 
he continued and thnt the Doard of Education provlde 
the nccesoary financial oupport for thcoc activities. 
That the college faculty be expected to attend 
local, ocate, and Lcgiona! profecsion31 meetingo aud 
ttk~t this attend~ncc be encou~nged and aided by the 
Bonrd of Educatim1. These profcccional meetings ahall 
enable the faculty to fut:ther Geet tho ot;mcklrdc fo:: 
in-service training, teaching mcthoda, juuio~ collor.c 
phi~ o~ophyl and college counseling. 
2o Study of Educational N~ 
That n.eeda revealed by the ot:udy b~ z:eHocted tn 
an cxpaud'ld program dec:igncd to Dct:ve the unmet comu1.m:lt-y 
needs. 
3. Full-ti~ Staff Memberc 
Tho~ the Board of-Education continue their eff:orto to 
develop a college teachine staff l1hich ia separate from the 
















Gene c. Berte~ Supt. 
- 2 - April 22, 1963 
t,.. ~mns ,1oads 
that the tencl1ing loads ba lmpt to the sixteen 
semester-hour maximum as otated by the standards. This 
should not be a perennial problem. 
s. ~~z 
that efforts be continued to improve the lib;7ary and 
library facilities. Perhaps a separate college library 
t.zith a half-time libr3rian oriented to t:Ite college and 
its attendant needs Hould encourage tlte studentn and the 
college faculty to make extenoive use of the librnryu 
Comments: It t·7as vc.u:y grai:ify:tng to hear that the otudent: 
personnel counselor 't<TaB so cuc:cesoful. 
I enjoyed ~ visit and appreciated the courtesy and time given 
to nty vioit. 
1.Jll'l:lo 
CC: lJ. i-t. lieri"ing, Dean 
Creston Community College 
t1t"f). fu:tGell Hhitc, Prcsidcrrt 
Board of Education 
Bc~n3 L. Dorxy> Sec~etary 
Board of Education 
Sincerely yours~ 
1Au1s R. Newsham 
Consult~nt, Community Colleges 












EAGLE GROVE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Analysis of the Instt'udional Sbft 
<Ex~lusive of Administrative Personnel) 
AGe of College 1nstructors 
Med,:ian ::.:: 41 
Range - 22 = 55 
' .. 
Full·~time Inshne·cors - 0 
Pat·t=time in.-<;truc torn - 17 












MccUan - 4 yc11rs terH:h3.na experieru:c) Median :. $6,Jl50 
-· 0 = lO yca:;:s RailRC - $~ t 650 ~ $7 , 100 
&.;; 14 
3 
Mn!>ter 11 s Degree 
Ba~helor 0 ti Deg~cc -
PL'.::j;arntion of r:acul ~y Members 
--~----------~--.--~-------
To·i:nl unde :t:[p.:-adua te and grc.dul:'_ "i:c Gemester hours eat"ned 
Median ·~ 168 scmc.ster hours 
Range ::: 137 semester hours ... 218 semester hOUl.'S 
'1\.Yi:nl gz:aduw:tc semetiter hour ea:rncd 
PJ.cdian = 34 semester hou1.·:-; 
f!ange :..: 0 semester: houl.'S ~ 65 seme~·i:c>: h'JUl'S 
N umbc l: -' 1 
Pel.' t: en·;; ot· Pa(:u1 \;y on Tcmporm:y .Apj,H:ov<>.l "- 6% 
Mes~erQ~ Dcg~ee = 0 
Bacholor 0 ~ Degree = 1 
1'e<"..t.:hing Loa.d 




i i!ce 5l~ . X l 
' 
I 
' 1 ~:;:met~ 4.9 X I 
i 
i Ba.i·cozelroki 65 X 
! I sr-I Dcohen I o X 
i 1 38 I !;;.>33 V' I I A I 
j r~·;czoha:rt 63 X 
. 
t Fisc!te:: 39 X 
J j 
I Heggau 32 v I ! I ~ .. I r L ' 
1.z-snbec:· - 26 I I X I I I i J ! 
i !.!.chteaberg I 47 l l X 
I 
I i !N~en 52 ~ i A. 
l I l•!i<i!d1etOl1 27 I ..,. ' A I 
I F:-iil:l.er 46 X ; 
! 
i 
'=-0 I I I Phillips X ' • I ,. 




l I I I Thomas 33 X ' ' f ( : ulst~d 2l!. 
' 
:r I i 
I I I 
t I I l I I i i 









~ Sala~:y T·• .. l!a 'i'ir:•c E~;pe-..-o Bo A. H. A. Semo li""SoS~. Hrs . toad 
$6313o81 X 2~. X 1 17i~ 32 !.6 I 
~ J I 15 I 66l:.So00 X X 237 .,-~ J. ~ t 17 1 
' 
6515.00 X I X 2!~3 53 I 
I I J I I I M.-33.90 X 16 I ~ 186 l:.5 I 16 
l I I ! ~ I I 6eQl:. oll-5 X 4 I X 190 53 16 I 
63%~81 
'-H I !9 l I X I 156 J ·;. r: I :.6 I ...... I ~-r I 1,_177 I I i 5810o00 l~ X t:3 15 I I 
6050.00 l '0' "-· I X ~ 175 L=_ j 15 I A I f _; 
5600.00 X 0 
. X l 1!0 1 30 1 15 f 
6892 .00 X 4 
·Xl 16l~ I 3S I 16 1 ! I X I I I 6530o00 X 9 192 f.:l:. 15 I I \ I i 1 I I 5550o00 X X 1!1-5 23 15 i i 
6135.68 X :t6 I X II :U:-5 2.5 16 l 
' 
I I I I i 6750.00 X 9 '7 152 35 lo ' .!l. ! I I 
6850.,00 X I 13 I t •.r I !'70 l 
50 i 15 ! I I .C\ I I ~ • t__;f-1 {!. I 
' 
I 4 ~ ' 7990o00 }~ 166 33 I 15 I I m 5000,,00 I v I 2 I X I I 130 I 0 i ~· I 
! I I I rl , 1 J ' . i I i ' I







































Pcrnonncl on Terupo1:~ry Approval 
School Y~ar 1~62-1963 
9.~l£1.£Eg!!~~ 
Gpan:toh .. ·15 s.h~ 
Gr£1Cluntc 
si)3t'1ish":-1o o.h-~'; 
__ _,~_, ___ _ 
·:.-cornpJ.c:teu 22 ccmcstcr t1om:s of: ngt·fldnnt~0 'HOrl\. :.tn Spanicb. at: the i:Tat:i.orw! 
Un:i."Je'i:C:lJ;y o::': PleJtico~ but only 8 vJcrc acC(!ptcd to-:-rarcl he::- mcci:c:::~ n ucgrcc 
by tho U11ive~:s:Lty of Colol~ado Hhc:i.:c nhc c~pletcd 2 addii:ional hom:o dm:i.ng 
the Smr:uc1: of. !.961. 
Conm~. ~~h:~o lady made only 2 .oemeotet' hours of p:;:ogrcoo ~.n g::acittatc ~mt'l;; 
:ht Spanish dm:ing tho tHo ycm:n (1961-1962 l'lnc1 1962-1963) thnt ohc cm,ght~ 
:i.n the Eagle G3:'ove Jtlnlor College. She took ~hl·ce courseo in .:ec:l.c1cncc ut 
the Utt:i.vc'i:"~jity o[ Coloi"ado durine the Sutmnoi:" or: 1963, but one of them HaD 
e h:!.gh··nchool mcthodn cou.:sc and she \-W:J pcto:tt\:cd cn].y to Gurl:i.t l:hc thh•ti 
one. J:t nppca:ro that. ohc did not .:Jttcnd for a nu~ficicu·;; 11umbcr of ·ueck:1 
th~t r.hc 't·7cs pc.nlilittod to t:cccivc crcd1.t ~.n tlli~J courcc. Thcn1 dm:5.ng the 
Sl.lmmc;: of :1962~ chc had un c::ct.~De for not twlt:tng ad,dit:i.onnl gl:'n<luc-;to Horlr. 5.n 
Spanich uh·i.ch··•:tn vim·7 of :.:be ohortagc of thin type of tcachcl:""'·Nc l:lcccpted 
and c:~tcnclcd tcmpoi~ao:-y approval to her fol~ n second ycm:. Ic in rt0i·1 om: 















ApriJ. 10~ 1963 
1:!:.:. EC.:u:i.:t J~. D.:u:bcu1:, Supc:d.n;:cndcni: 
Ec:}lc G1:o•!o Cor.uaun:i.ty School Dist::.:::.ct.: 
1~:1.glc G1:m.rc; Im·u: 
Th:t::: 1.c .'l fo1:m~l lci.::.:cr cctt:'.ns f:oJ:th mn: l.'ccommcndnt:ionG for 
U1c 1963-196~ achco1 yc~r. Thccc rcco~nandctionc chould enable the Doa~d 
o:i: EuucCld.on 1.:0 ovclnntc thch· :~a::H.::i.tut:i.on) f:ncuH:y, n;,1.d pl"03i:.:m :i.n "i.:hc 
Lgl:i.: of: cc;::m.mH:y nccclo and f:~1~nucco to c1ctcl.'!il:i.no t:~tc c15.~:cci.::i.on. os: thc:i.r 
c c,;;·rr,tmity co!.J.ccc iu ;:cgG:-c1 to :.:~cct:tng the cm.Tcnt ct:mtd.:t;.·u!.J :f:o:: opc;:ab.c-,a. 
2. 
Tbnt; tho :JCJ.f··Ctudy uy the f:~r.;ulty lct1c"iil1g tmw:.-~1 ::c--
g:1.0n~J . .::~c:c"L"cc1H.:~d::i.on by the trorth C:mt:.:al !\or.ociut:~on. be 
cont:i.nucu c.nc'l ·\.:hGi: tho Dom.:d of ~d1..!Ctt tioa p:...·o•J:i.cle tho nccc ~ · · 
n.:n:y f:'"u(lnd.cl :::uppo:.:t ~07: these act~.vit:i.co. 
1'hni: the co!.J.cr.-;c :':<lcnlty be c~pcct:cd to ~tl.:cn<l J.ocaJ., 
ztatc, oi:'.J l'C[;::l'.Ol'.~1 pi:ofcr;c:i.onol mcci.::i.ngo mu1 thnt thi::; 
ntt.:cmkncc he cacc.:.:.:~gcd •mc1 aic1cc1 l>y the Do~n:<i of Tkitlcn-
t:i.on. TiH!GC p:::of:e;o~:i.onal mcct:l.ng!; cil.-:J.l em:h:J.c i.:hc r:~:culty 
to fL:;:thcr meet \:he ~t:.!nd:n·Gr; f:o:: :i.n-·:;e::":5.cc t·J.:;::~.n:i.t1g, tc~ch~ 
in3 L'lctho<.ic, jm1io:.: colJ.cc;c philocophy, .:::nd collcec com'locl·· 
:~ng. 
~LiH~i: the :->t~mdm:d :::c!.:.1t:i.n3 to t:;Oi.m.a.~U.nr; ;.mr.l gu:i.t.i;.mce 
oc..:v~.ccn p::cv:i.dcG tlw\: ti.tc gu~.(.hmcc cc:..·1.r:i.con uc (1:lxcct:cd by 
o Gt.~tf:f: r.~cmbc::: Cr>cc:;.aHy pl:r:pt~;:cd ~m.d ciu.:ll:i.Gcc1 :i.u thin m:ca. 
3. St~~v of Rcluc~tion~! Ucmdo 
--·---·-~- · -~.--,·---· .... ·~--· 
Thot 11ccdc ;:ev;")alcd l>y the ::;tLtdy i:lc rcO.cci:cd :i.n ~m c~:·· 
















.. ~ .. 
'£he p;.:og::ct,1G :1.11 zr.~.~1J.!. mot:o::0 3 ~·ci:J::i.gc:!.·.n;.:i<m .• n-.ci the 
r~!:opon~d pm1cr !Y:cchnn:l.co com.:r;n n::.:c movcn :h.'!. the :.::!.ghi.: 
<H:ccct;ion ;.<<.'ld Ciw no:.~::d ,r; Ir.duc3;.::•.on nn<l ochool aclm:•.n:i.!, .. 
t:._·utorn .1::c );o i~c cong:.·ntuJ.ot:cd foi: the:i.1: cxf.o'l:;;n to 
pnnd the c<mmur:H:y co:i.lcc;~ rrro.s;.:~m. 
'E!!<~i.: t!;.c tc:1ching ·lc;nc1 cf: i:'ltc d~cn be i:etk~ccd o:: 
c~.::.min~tcd. ~h:t~ ohould i::n dona :i.n the i.:~c.:: ~utu:;:~ ~f 
i.:h{! tkan Jo to hr.vc ~i.'i.c nv;l:iJ.i.'!Llc t:o ~:i:t:c the ncca:Jc:z~y 
lcndci:Ch:'.p to <1Ci.'~J.Gp:l.ng tbo C01J.CSC • 
Th~t the Dcm:d of i11.kCLH.;:~cm ccnt:~.m~c thc:"<.l: cf;fo.:t~ 
to dcvc1op r. c.o!l·:Jgc te.ach~.nz :~t~~:f:f •~h~~ch S.r• fl·::Jpm:·tH:c 
f::.·.om \.:he h:tgh school o·;;af:f. 
S~ott:tc U. !_ITi:"f~~ll:1::l 
Ccnc,;lt:ou::, <Jr.r0.s;.m:~t7 Co11e£;cn 
~nu C<.;::.tt:i.m~~.az E1uc:,,t.::~on. 
cc: Cn~l E. TitC~~r.oo., Dcnn. ::n~tJ ~lc~a:!.fli:rl~i..~ 
!~~~;~1.c L>t"o·vc J\~1'\~.o;: Co'J.J.c;;c 
Iim:::y N • . :~;neo, Pr:er.:i.do:::.t 
Don;:.d o~ TI<.1l.::c:-:U.on 
l·h·:::. Da:::d.Q CiJ.:d.si.:cnt:f!n, Scr.:'i:c;;~u:y 

















Analysis of i:he Ins'i:ructional Staff 
(Exclusive of Administrative Pe~sonnel) 
Age of Co!1.ege Instructors Sex Distl:ibution 
Median ~ 3!> 
Range :.... 26 = 61 
rullr ..•Hme Instrt.:ctorD ··· 15 










So11e["~l! Tenching E"!Terience (Does not include 
high s~hool 
Facnlty Salary 
Median ::: 2 yea~s teachinB e'cpcd ..ence) 
Range -· 0 14 years 
Highe~tD~g!:ees Held by the FaeuHy 
M~sterQ~ Degree ~ 19 
Bnchelo1· 0s Degrel! ::: 3 
Median ::: $6t200 
Range - $.5.100 ~ ~;·1,092 
'l'o·i;al und~7:gxaduatc and graduate scmes·i:er hour!-> earned 
iolcdia.n -;::; 175 cemente::.- hours 
Range ::: 154 semester hourt; ~ 232 ;:;emestel: houl"s 
'l'ota1 .. g;:adaate ::>emcs·~e~ hours earned 
Hedian -:: 43 semeste1: hours 
Range ::: 18 ~<!meste).· hotu.·s ~~ 68 semeste~: hour1:i 
Fatul ty PJ.e;rabers on Temporary 1\.pproval 
. -
Nur.io~.:: ~ 7 
Per cent of faculty on tempora:!:y approval - 32% 
Master 1's Deg:i:ee ~ 5 
B~t:helort's D~grce = 2 
Tcnchin~~ Lo~ 












?.:;::t F.u3.l Highes 'i,; Total Gracl, Teaching Temporal"Y 
He:::e Age Mr o l:iiss t!:c;o., S.a:i al."Y T:Ur:.e T:i.Ec E•Q.ltF B · Ao U. A Se::1~ !-Irao Sem~ i:l:cn Load Ar;oroval ~,:-.~-::-:~==~-----=:~:~~:~~-~~~~~.-~:~:=:=:=:~:~1~~~.~:-i· :··~--:-.:-:~:~--~-~-· __ j~---:-:--~1----:----~1 
~~;C=~=-~b~el~l~------+-4~7~--~~r---,l __ x~~~6_17~5~o_OO __ ~---+--x~· ~~~o~'----+~--x--~1~17~9--+l ___ 4~1--~~--~1~5__,1~------~: b::...:::::'ar=l=so=n-----t-=~:...:::...o-+--==-X -+---+---:---::6..:...::77;..=;..5o::...:;;O...;:_O -+---o-__;;x~~~ 71 J:-x- -+-J _x-'--r--1 _!.8..;.._l}_l:ji_36 ~~ l-77 ~~· X ~~ 
9ittoer 3i X 709~.66 X 1':·2 18 F~=:=l=~=e-------+~:~:~~:~~~~-~--~~:~:=:=:~:~~~-x--~~x~~~~~~~:~l l:l:l--:~~-~~===:=:==~:~~~~~x~~~~=~~:' 
I I 9 I t I f' 
• Bill 61 r. 7013.88 X I X ! 178 52 !0 
f l:::scn :: : ::::::: : I 1: 1---i,.___;.:"----+1--":..;;...::-=·-l: :: ~~~--:=;=-\ - i··-------l 
rR-lo~t-z----------+-4-6-~--~~--~-X--~-5-8C-O-.-OO--~l--x---r---~~r--1~~----.~! --z--~~-~-.6-2--~:--~31~~~ ~3~~---~x--~l 
Knudson 28 X 62.50.00 X 1 f X , 168 I 32 !.& l 
; 
lpaz-isbo 57 X 5900.00 X 1.} ; X 192 f 16 
lrR-~t_d_a_l,_-________ ,_2_a_+ __ x ___ ~---+-----~-s_zs_o_._o_o~~--+--x~---1-~ 192 ~~~-: __ 4_6 __ :+1---l_s __ ~~--------·--
t-:l_ee_c_e _______ +-2_7-+-_x __ --f----f---+--s_lo_o_._oo __ ...;:_-----+-__ x_____,l:---o--:l. __ l. x 1 r-:-j L}O i il~ ~ x l 
I i : s! 11 !I i 1 I 'j IJ:U.chaziis 33 X 6750.00 I I _ X , ~~ 177 1 53 I 15 • . :~R=ie=ke=· na=========::s=o=:==x==:====:====:==6=6=oo=·=o=o=::=A=7 =:-j __ ~~:~~~s~:~-X--~~~i----J~--1-9-!~~:=~~5-i_·~~+~.~· ~-:_•-7_-~~~.·~=========l 
?.odgers ,3l} I X f 6000.00 X ! 1 l X / 222. . l:-1 ~ 16 I I 
~isc-~-~-t--~, ~3-2~~-x~,-~,--~-~-oo-.o-o~--.~~-~-\~J -3.+f~l i ·· J · z~ -~ ~ J. 15 f l 
r--







l---------+~----~-4---~-----~-4--+---~--+--4i ___ l ____ +l---~----~ !------------~---'~--~--~--~------~--~---~'--~---4~--~~, ----~~------~--~------~' 
' 
1. f------------~--+---~---~---4-------+--~--~----~--~~----+---~:------+-----1---------= I I I I I I I i 
'I,_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ .... : _ -_++--_-_-_-+-+-_-_-_~~~:--,__-_-_-_ _,_+-------_-_- -++--_-----+-~~· ====.====;-l,_ ---_ -: . ----~-r~:-· ~~~~ ...... ,\.,~~~~~~+-~· _, ---<!~----~ 
I I I . I ~ I •_j , r- ,::------~-------;;•-·-W ! ~ i ~.c-- -.~ '~~' I l__t_ J i j i I I ~------~-~~~--~~-----~~,-~! ' I L_ I - ~ ~,-------















Pcrocnnal on Temporary App~oval 
School Yeal 1962-1963 
illlE~.E£11 ~ 




EngUob-·16 0 .ho 
Coromc:;.~. He b.ao evc~ything done for hio 1!'4!3Cc!"1 0 degree with sj:aduato 
tnl'ljor :tn ~ng1ish t-1ith the c~caption of M.c t:hes:i.s for \·7M.ch he v7:t.ll 1:e· 
ceivc l: scmest.:c£:- hou;:o of gl"aduate c"i:edit :i.n English. t-Je undcl:'Stt.md that 
he <mpccco to have t.:hio degree before September, 1963. 





~P.!!!.£n.t• Here io the only case th:J.o ycat' whcxe the lack of a t'C§l.(i.ar. teRch· 
erJo cctt::i.ficatc i::~ the only problem. Docs thlo situation il:l.t;otrate the 
need fo~ .:1 cc:::~ificntc Clldo~scd foi: jm1ior coU.cge teach:l.og, but: not: i:o1: 
high-ochooi. teaching? He :r.saued h:i.l!l .n t:cmpoi:'a?:y ccr.ti:l:icate for ~he 1962~ 
1963 schooJ. yea?:. Betuccn 1958 an<i 1960, he completed tllree cotxeoponciencc-
study cou-rncs in education tln:ough the Un:tveroity o!-: }l:i.nncoot:a \<7ith Ol mark 
of "l\" :i.n each of thc'IU. Ile holds an I11.:!.no~.s ce::t1.f:l.cotc for juni.ol:' col-
lese tc1:1ching in 'Engl:i.eh. 
Uc arc goii.'£ to con:cc:r u:tt:h him · about h:to plans foJ: the f;uturc. 
3. Cadoon:~ Yh·7~.ght li:fTilOll-•77581--Poychology and Sociology (Jl.S.o·•Educat:lon) 
.!?nclcrgraduatg, 
Social St.L:d:!.ec .. ~majol' 
Indunt?.:;~al Ai:tfi•• ... major 
Eociolozy .. -12 c~h. 
Grociuatc 
Gu'Idancc aud Ccnm.seUo~--mojot' 
PnycholoSY-"2 s .h.·:, 
Scd.ology--0 o .h. 
~·:J::;: he~~~ t.:;kc a considerable amot!Ut of graduate woA::k. in ~c-:.£olog}! as 
ouch~ :.iJ: uould probably be dcf:ens1.blc to allou about 6 scmootm: hou;:s from 
cm:ta:i.n education cou~:sec Hhich ovedap Hith psycho1.ogy and \·,hich ah:eady 
~ppctn: on hio s:cco:cdo Even Hith this interpi:otat~.on~ he 't17ould need to com .. 
pJ.cte about 1 semester hourn of; tvoz-h in. psychology r>ropCl: to meet the requireM 
















Comm~t. We have taken the position that he is tcachin8 in the £icla of 
sociology- becauDe be te.schee a couroe in "l1.arriage and Fa1nily." Five lOi<ia 
collegeo and univerGitiea, whose catalogo were consulted, list this type 
of couroe ao being in the field o~ sociology. (Drake Mniveroity, Sociology: 
''l'farriagc and the Family~" page 69; Grinnell College, Sociology: ttt-I.wr1age 
and the Facily, 11 page 152, tdth ~ociology and ant:hropology courses ao prc-
requicites ; ~ State Un::_varoit~, Sociology: "Courtohip and ~!arriagc, 11 
page 267 ; S 1mp$on Colle,S£, Sociology: '1:lorrlage and the Family," page 115; 
.:md State ,!!piversitz g£ ~~ Sociolom: ''Marr:tagc and Family Relationo," 
page !82 ~ "Sociology of Ccurtahip," page l8l~0 and "Soc:tology of Mm:!."iagc, t l 
page 184.) 
Ellm-mrth Community College l:l.ato '~o!axriagc and Family" as a court>e in 
psychology. Since he does teach courses in '~enct'ol Poycholog-)"' and 
''Percoua11ty and Hentol Hygieae, n he must oo regarded aa a p~ychology 
teacher. According to our interprctatiou, he is also a oociology teacher. 
His probl~ could be solved by narrowing hie range of aosignMents, of 
course . 






Comment. Hie graduate record suageoto that he was otrengthening hio back-
ground primarily as a higbuschool teacher and that, as a conaequence, he 
did not choose to major in a selected science ouch as pbyoica. Here we 
have an illustration of the fact that our community or junior colleges 
could make use of graduates of programs of graduate study whose objective 
w~o t o prepare persono to teach college freshmen and aophomorea. One or 
two ~~~a institutions appear t o be becoming convinced that there iQ a 
str ong demand for peraone with auch pr eparation who are positivel y ori-
eated toward lover-divisioa colleae teach1aa. 
We wi l l continue to approve Mr. Hey on a year-to-year basis as be makes 
annual progress toward completing 7 additional aemeoter houra of graduate 
work in physico. 
5. Klotz, Dorothy Elinore Sauer-·12819·-Home Economics (B.s.--Home Economics) 
6. 
Under.sradunte Graduate 
Home Economics--major Home Economico••major 
Co~n~. She lacks only the master 9s degree and she ex1~cts to have it 
granted to her in August, 1963 . 
Reece, Darry Lynn·-75339--Ecoucmico and TypeHriting (t·I .A. --Education) 
.~!2r&£at'\!!f.l~ 
.Bu:;incoo H :uctLf.:1.on• .. ;~~jv:-
Economic::: .. ··6 o.h. 
Typewritiug--2 o.h . 
-57-
~~uat.Q 


















g~g£. He bas about 2l.• oemcoter how:s of gt"acluatc otudy in Hhac '=he 
State College of Iototll c1ooeifictl ac Gen<:n:al BuGine:;o ancl RctDi1in3. Thur.; ,_, 
he io T~1ell .. fitted in Genera~. Businen:J lW h:t~ pdncipQl f:i.cld. Aoidc from 
cconoc~.co and typet-rriting, he ic teaching court.::es 1:•7:i.th thccc t::H:leD! tt!u-
t:::oduc~::i.on to Busiucos," "Duoineos t,1athcma·i:ico~n 'tconoume:r 8a Pi'oblcmc, u 
"S.1?.c::n:acnship," and "Office Machinen." llin majo:: appears adequate for tho::>c 
snbjcats. He nccdo 3 additional ocmeotcr hou..:s of undergraduate o1· grad·· 
tmte Hot'lt in typc'l3rit:tog ood 9 graduate hours in cconomico to be app?.'O'\Fcd 
in thew:! tuo areas. Accounting~ Hbich could be eclded to h:l.o list if he 
t-'C4C to complete 9 more hours :i.n it includ:1.ng 3 €It the gr£Jduatc level :1 
·Hou!d llppenl:' to be ll good ~rea fot· him to have. But., here t·7e ag~:tn have 
ll caso of one person being ask0d to handle! an um:ec.sonable range of au.b-
jects o t~by not acslgn af; J.eaat typeug-:H;ing 1mrl economics to auothct· in-
flt~uct:or. Bus:lncGo edu~tion dcpo.nmeltts are being added in m.Oi:o and moze 
of om7 comr.1.uuity o'i: junior coJ.!cgen. If they are to include b1:oacl offal:·~ 
ingo 0 rr.o.:-e tbat!. one instructor is clearly cnlled fot:. 
7. Yoj;'k~ f·hilHp Edm.n:d-.. 28i5l:.--Polit:!cal Science (loi.A ...... HinCory) 
ll'nderrp:aduate 
IIiotot'y-·iWjo~ 
Political Scicnce--3 s.h. 
Graduate 
Iliotory--major 
Political Scioncc~ .. a o.h.· 
9.'!.-m.!!!£.~· He will be approved in pol:i.Cical science .oftcr he hao conplct.cd 
7 cdd:l.t::i.onul oem.oster hom: a of f5i:mluacc credit :l.n the field. 
!~ a ccnchm: ue.:-c to be asked to become ql·.alif?.cd in tHo iieldr. in the 
nholc b:i.st:o;:oy aml social otu.dicc m:cn~ hiotozy and poktt:i.col ac:icncc uould 
appcm: to he chosen often.. At lcnat: our tccot'd:J .:1ppom.~ to ouppo:;:i: t:hia 
otntclllcnt~ (Sec c.!lno of: Poul Fo'i:noy of tho Crooton Commuu:l.ty CoHcge fo~ 



















tp!'il. U, 1963 
lh:. Et!:::t. l: .. Cope~ Bupc,:intcnclcni.: 
!:cu~1 Fc:.J.:: Ccmmunity Schoo!. D5.:Jti::i.ct 
Ccnt'i:nJ. :Jchoo1 !il1:i.!.<J:i.ng 
1:o;~.1 l7~)1J.:::, Im·w 
'fh:i.c io .:1. i:ortu.."ll J.cttc1: oett:i.ng 1:o:rth r:m: ;:ccort·.mcnc.\at:i.on::: fo:: 
the J.9G3-J.9Gi~ schcc1. yc;u:. 'rhc:::c -:..:ccor..r.lcnd<!t:~ono ~hov.1.d cnnbJ.c the ilom:d 
of: Eciuc~\.:::.on to cvt'l).uatc \:hd:.: ::.nct::U:ut:ton, f.:tculty, anti J?l'03l:um :i.n. tile 
!.:i.gbt of cm;:-nun5.cy need::: ::nd f.::.n~ncc~ to ckt:cr.m1.nc the c:i.1:ccdo11 o£ ti.1c·:.1· 
ccr:munity collcgo ~.n 'l:cg{;:.·d to mcetinz the cu-rrent ~tr.nd::~::d~ for opc'l:at:.'.on. 
l em cuhnii.:t:tne my i.."e:tct:to~·w .:m.d ~.-ccc.,mru.cnck'i.:ionr. f:or tho 1963--




Thct: the Dom:d of l:~htCt.1tJ.on cncl the f•1c:ulty be mn~:cc 
th.:tt th:~o ic .:m n:.:c:t ~h~t :.:c.qu:i.rcc: con\:im;ouc c:Uo::t ctnd 
that the lJoH:·tl of: J1t7.~~c.:tt:i.on. :.mc.1 tl-::c ZacuJ.\.:y c~n::.:y ~.:lto thn 
uc:~t ycni..' the f::.ncnc:i.al ~m.d p;:ofconion~11 cf:fo::i;c needed to 
p1.·ov~.c.lo tllc T.l~:::~.c in3:::cd:i.c•1i:C for a continu::.nr; p::or;:;.:;.1m o:Z 
:J.n.-cct·•.r:tcc \70J:l-: <.mel att<:nr.1t:ncr: at pro:2c.C£i:i.oncl mcct:i.nt·;n. 
'rile p1.cnncd !_:lrog::aa c); r:1orri.:hJ.y f:a.cult:; rr.cci.::bgn, the 
:::clt-ntudy co::m:~ttcc ~cn::.~um.::!ntc, m'..d the c::tcnn:i.on co••::uc 
f;~om Ioun S'i.:ntt"! Un:i:vc::.:::5.ty coMbine to nive 4:11C t'~C:i.:J f:m: 
f0.cu1. ty :i.mp:·:ovm:~(~nl: :i.n. th:i. :; \.1<-:C.J. 
'.Chat. tba ~lppo:h'..i:mcnt of: ~ full- i::i.mc otut1cnt: pc:,:conn.r.J. 
2'':'.dr.ncc r.nc1 co\.mcc::.:i;ng cl:ixc.ct:cr st1ouJ.c:l ~nnoJ.c thi c p:..:of;'!:'::u:t 
to <.:!cvclo~) ttl'!. n~c~ of c<-:tl:cmc :i..mpo!:t~ncc ·to trlP ~c~ccc:;nf:ul 
cOl!il:.tUllity collcnc p::oe::~tn . 
Stm1"~~ ox T~ch.1tt1UOtl~1 1Tccdn 
_._ ___ .:,.l ..... . . _, ........... __ ··· ·--··-· --··---
ry:hnt nccdo ~:cvc~lccl by ~he otudy 1JC 'l."c:.O.cc:tcd :i.n .:.m 














J.'t·cn~n·;: p!.nnc i:o:.: (tti:m:c p:·~O:?;l:.-·m:.> :i.ncl;:,(:ni;c .-:-1 ~k:::L:c on 
the pn::i.: ox t1w co!.lcfll'.: l:o u:::ci: the cc1twat:i..cn~1::. nc~dn o.; i:hc 
~:~·(~:t :JQ:•:•:cd h:;1 L:hc co!. lege. 
'.l~h.::l ~.ong-:~:m.sc ~')!m1 Gf the jk:a;:cl o:i: gck~cai;:~on ~:no-· 
c~;; :i.a:::; ~>J.O j 000 pc:.: :.,.::;::;.· 5:o:.: dtc ·ac::t: ~.:m"i ycn,:G ':2o;: !.:i.b:;:m:y 
1\la::ei:ii.ll!J :~G c~:c:::l.l~r~~,:. 
'£he co~.!.cec h~w .:'ll1. c:rcolJ.ent /.:UJ;:.:n:y c:i.tttai.::'.on, •:nd 
t:hc ~(,;m:d of : .. M,~c;l!:icn Gi10u1d 'b~ er;,nz._·al:.tln;.:oc1 ~:o:.: i:hr::~:: 
p-;:og~C!lo::.vc <~t;;~.~~llia i~~ pi~C'.1:i.r1:i.nr~ ~~10,000 pc:.: yr.!m: :r:o:..: 
liL~a:..:y ro3~o~ialo. 
Hc!J. ciouo C·ll<i ecn[:.>.'<ltu~_;:i:::O.r.ltr: on. i.:hc ;:cr.:.e;,-rj; c~1:·dG.·· 
c::-.;::·.o:'l. i:.y ti.1c i.~C1~. 
:f. app::cd.::i:c·l tho cct~t·j;c;.y emu ~.::·lit~ c:~tontlcd to [ilC <i;. :i::~l.c~; -...'iy 
·"':·.r.::;_;: i:t.:: i~~.l!:::;o::~:h Co:.locc. '£he ";:::.:::.::c ~o:t:l.! o~; i;hc cc:lwo}. ~.\1~i:'.c:,\.:C1!i n 
C1,u:;:<.nu:~.u:~ c:L?u::i:. d:;.:..·cc:·::~d i:C'iim:ci ::.r.;p~:c:,\··~r"cnc o:: <1r.'f. e;:cc,G o$: i,:hr: <::oU.c:-;c. 
CC: V ... :.~lc ~. f~-::~~c .. ~c:.:, Dcai"l 
i~i!..:.1.·o·;;,;h Cc.. ···n:i.;.:y Co:!. I egc 
ll~::)~::i: }-~. ii(.~(!r"'· .. ·r1) ~4:1:on::.c!c:1·~ 
Tic. [,.:t.i ~= .'' ~· :ca ':.'.CH 
i~:::1. ~~:·.!.u::;t:! IL P.oi'i'; .. Scci: ·::.;.!.:y 
33~c.;:C:: ol: :.~~l\t~t.i.:~~ort 
!;Ci.1:c.::; R. i:am~itum 
Co11Gu?. i::111:i: ~ Cc;;·nt~n:!.·':y Co?.lcgt~:-; 













Analy::iis of the In:;tructional Staff 
(llxclu~ive of A<lm1ni:.s-~rative Personnel) 
~r.~ of College lnst1~ctors 
Median :.: 40 
Range = 2H ~ 71 
Full- time Instructor$ ~ o· 
Part-time Instructo~s ~ 16 
Co1!eg£'~=tching Experience (Does not· include 
high n..:hool 
5 yean Medinn -
nange - 0 J 32 yea.:-s 
teaching expedence) 
§ghes'i: De:p:ees Held by the Fo:cuUy 
Muster 0 s Dcgre~ · - 14 
Bn chc lcH: 11 s Degree == 2 
Sex Di~tribntion 
Mr. ,_ 13 
Miss ~.:.: 3 
Mrs. - 0 
Total '16 




= $5~575 ~ $7,471 
To ~;~.·~ -UCr::\e/g~adua·i:e and g~:aduate semester hm.n.·~ earned 
l.tcdian := 130 semestcr···hours 
~{ange ::: 152 ::;crne::;ter hotH::3 ~ 220 s emester hotu:s 
Total gl'adua·i:e semes·i;e£ hours eaL"ncd 
f,tedian - 46 semeste.: hours 
'Range ::: 0 smr.cster hours •• 90 semester ~ours 
~ty ~!emberr. on Tcmp~ra~y App~oval 
Numbez ::: 3 
Per ~ent of Faculty on tempof'ary appJ:ovn1 - 19'1.) 
Master 0 ti D~gxee - 3 
Bachelor. ~ ti Deg£ee ~ 0 






Pe~t. Full Highest Total ;:";:t.ada ~re::lc·a~;.'lg Te:n.pvr:al.:J 
~~ A.ne ~- ~S: ~~~.... ~~1-a-,..; . T-i D'"'..A T..; l'r'O. ·;.-E_-~.:..·"e_~_;,v,....3....;' v;,..._;Av !:~ A ... ~ !:l!'SvS~.., !:=s ..,. _!....:...~!!;;;;.;~_· _,___.!~y!;,.t?_;;;:""'.;;;."·.:..:;:;.~:.;...._ 
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Personnel on Temporary Approval 
School Yeat' 1962-1963 
llitE!etobu!:'g Communit;t College 





Guidance and Psychology-~rll:ljot' 
Poychology--7 s.h. 
Comment. Counseling is M.a principal field and he :Lc approved in it. Ilo 
need~ a additional semester houtD of graduate c£edit in psychology in ot'der. 
to be approved in tb:i.o second field. 







Political Science--S a ~h.* 
Economics-·? o. h.~·: 
*He hoo a mosce-r 1 c degree :tn hiotoi.'Y from the Univcro:l.l:y of NirJoour.:l., fo;~-s: 
qum:tcz:o of subsequent graduate Hod:. in ll:i.ctory at the University of Chicago. 
He olGo ha~ four groclua~e courncs in hiotory and fou~ in education ot the 
Uui1Jcrf.lit:y of M:i.nncoo\:a In add;,tion to th:to \'JO:i.."lr.:, he h<~D completed tlJo 
gn1cluate com:sec· :l.n hiotory at Coh1mbio Univcro:lty. The c:moct uumocl~ of 
hom:o Hhich graduate dcpai.'l:mentG of pol:ltical science and cconom:l.co t·1ould 
aU.oH him needs to be detm:mined. It :l.s a fDct.: ~hot ocvcral of h:l.s com: ceo 
iu hiotory cot~ld have cm:t'icd c'i:'ed::.c in one of thcae f:l.clds (political 
~ciencc und econon:l.co) had he chosen l,:o l:Cgisl;ar iu that manner. 
£.~~· His approval f:o;: tlli3 yc~n: :tn political science and ccouomico 
uas conci l.tioned on the unde:.:stand:i.ng tl1at he HOttld be :i.n school· dt<rl.ng 
the Summc1· of. 1963. He uiU. confc;: 'Hith him <.mel~ in coopurat:.i.on ~·1ith .him 
and the grGduatc ochoo1 ~·,h~.ch he nclecto ~ attempt. to Hork out £1 mnt(ullly 
:wtic:facto::y program fol: him. 







£.<?.!I!J!l.£!:.~o He have not given him a t~mpo~;:n:y ~ppr.oval to tcllch gcocropity as 
of th:i.o date . He :i.s cu:.:r.ently enrolled in a course in geography~ hut thcz:c 
appenrs to be no other cv1.dencc of prcpm:ntion in thio fieJ.d. Ue azc in-
clined to let this be t:ecorded ~o the aoo:i.gnment of a teecher to n Held 



























BSTUERVII.LE JUN! OR COLY .. EGE 
Analysis of' the Xnst1"Uctionu1 Staff 
(Exclusive of Administrative P~rsonnel) 
~ge of Co~lege Instructors Se:r.: Dis·i;dbuHon 
Median ~ 32 











Ml:s. ;:: 2 
To·i:al 21 
College Teaching Bxp~~~ (Does not include Fa:ulty Salo..:y 
Median 
Runge 
0 ~ 1 year 
~ 0 31 yeats 
high school 
t~aching 'experiencc) 
Highes·c Der,:.:ees Held by the racul tx 
M<'.Gte.o: 0 s ~g1:ee = 14 
Dachclor 11 :;; Ikgtee = 6 
_Dm::i:oo::: 11 s Degree :..: 1 
Pa:epal'n"i:ion of FacuHy Metubexs 
~~~~---------~--~~-----
Mec..tinn = $5.950 
Range = $4,850 ~ $7,110 
Total uncleJ:gJ.·aduate and graduate ::>emes·i:es: houl's eat·ned 
Median = 175 semes·i::er- hou:1:s 
Range = 126 semes·i:er hours ~ 230 semester hour[; 
Total g1:uclt;ute semester hours eal'ned 
~·ledian - 45 scme~ter hours 
Range :.:: 2 scmes·;;el: hou1.·s .... 150 semester hours 
Ntinbe~ = 6 
Fe!' ccut of fa.c:tllty on 'ieDliJOl'U!:Y approval :::: 29% 
Mns te s.: 0 ::; Dqp:e·e = 3 
Bc.£.:he 1.o1.· 0 :;:; Deg:ree - 2 
Do~to::: 0 ::; . D2et:-ce ·= 1 
Teacll:i.n<r, Load 
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!.>e::~DOl'\U~l Ot'l T~mpo:~m:y Approval 
School Yea~ 1962-1963 
Ecthci:'villc .Junior College 
------- ·- -----.... ~ 







.£pmm9.!1i. The regular !.ibrm:ian for the co .. u.eec ic on J.cavc ubilc com" 
plct:!ng lle~ master's dee-rec in l:tbrm:y sc:i.m.1cc at the Univcrs.:i.t:y of 
tf:hmcoota. She t·1i1l rctutn to hc1.· po:::1.f.:ion. 1.1e::t yc~r!: ~nd HlGo Amlcr.non 
will ~c~u~·u to her tJos:'.t::l.vn t<C h:'.gh-~chool !:iJnetrian on a S:uJ.l.-\:im.c 
bacis, Miss Ande~non holdo ~ cc~~ificatc cndorncd ~or sccondaLy-ochool 
tc~ch~~ng 'lnd also fo;: ocl:v:iX:c au ochool llb-rm::i.an. 
2. Conz~tJ.cz:~ Uaydcc, Hm:ccdcP Io'ida1goM-67692u••Sp"m'i.nh (Doc tot" en Filono:d.a y 
Lct;;uo, Univm:sity of: Hav11n.a) 
f_cl'!~.:..}i. Thio J.udy 1 o QUly problem 5.c f.:hat o~ CClii~ll<!tine the requ5.~·c;rtcn.tn 
S.:o;: .::~ tcechCI ..~ 1 o cc:r:t1.£:tcnto. She ~-s purauit'lg th:to objcct:l.v·c th:<.:ough otur..!y 
at Col1. ~b:?.a Un:lvc;:c:J.ty cnch Stl!lllllCi:'. 
Undc!'RJ:Qdunt c 
P'hysTc'CifEd'UC",~ t ioc .. -maJ oz-
Grndt.t.o1te 
School Admin:i.ntrnd.on c.ud 
Supc::-v:l..c:'.ml (Scco'.1dm:y 
Pr:i.nc:i.pn1nh:tp) - .. •!lojol' 
Poychology-··5 s.,ho 
Coill!].l?.:1j:_. In 01:dcr- to be opp~o7ccl fo;: pnyd1olccy he \·Jill need to ccmpJ.ot.:c 
10 scmcntc?-: hour~ of: acit1:1'i.:lom~I 3~3dmli:e c;:ed:H: in it. (If t:hc of:fic:>..:~lo 
nt ·;:he;: St<..1t:c Collenc of: Iom\ rcccrt.-tcnd ce;:t:o:i.n cot1'!:~c~ .:ili.'cndy tal":.en. :i.n. 
cducc.t:i.on ao nppJ.:i.cnblc~ we 'Hil!. 1-'ec~uco thi~ total accol.',ilngJ.y .) 
G1:.:.tdt~ato 
::-i·l:i ··to·~·y:: .. 1 r.. " r. 













f~tmnent. He ~1iH be .approved in hist:Ol'"'J ~1s his principcl Held after 
he compJ.et:es 6 semester hours of ad<litional graduate c::cd:tt in :U:.. It 
appears that it is planned to add s~ciology to lrla assig11ment ucxt year. 
~lc have ag:t.ced to gxant teriiporal"J approval in t:bio field abo t-:rith the 
u~erstnnding ~hat he must complete 8 semester houro ox additional grad· 
ua.t::e v7ol;k io sociology in o·rder . to lulve the necessary 15 hours f.or a.p .. 
proval in a sec011d field• · 






PoHtieal Science-··27 a .h. 
Graduate 
Economica-~o s.h. 
Geogr.aphy ..... J.o.6 e.h~ 
Poli.tical Science·"~10~6 a.hQ 
ComtKm!:• He is working tot..,arcl the m:z:ster' s degree. 'rhis at.mmer he is 
scheduled to take one graduate courac each in economics, geography, and 
po:.U .. c5.cal sc:i.ence. He w:lJ.l hav~ a "SO .. semester .. hour rnan" (20 ~-n the 
rn:·fnci~ol Held and 15 ii'l ench of t~.;o otlwrs) -wlicrl he hew comp1<\ted cnot1gh 
preparation to meet our ot:alldardD to be approved in all three of these 
fields. (Here ia anot::her case ~.;here it might not be necessary for.- all 
hJs credits to be additive if: ~·1e could get g!:'acluate · schoolo to cie,~~l} 
ll!'.<!i.!::£!]9. to fit the types of positions that communit--y or junior coller;cs . 
have to offer~ So long ao we must continue the "cred:U:-c.ounting" approach 
to a.ppzovnl, l•re Hill cJ.ass:tfy courses s-:.:t':i..ctly in accordat1ce vJith. ttle 
otticiaJ. trsnacr:l.pts. We simply are not :tn a po~>ition ·;;o asseos a per-
eon~ :J ncademic qualifications on any other basis. l-le -readHy agree~ l'toH-
cvcr ~ ti.u1t: ouch judgments c£L."l h0 made at the ins ~itt1tional J.eve!. an.cl that;~ 
if such coope:catioll could be c:ecm:ed, \vC ':Yould be glad to accept offi-
£iill:.l:'i ~Et:l.f:tccl inot:i.tut:S.onal. recornmendalli!!§.~) 
~.eradlJfl!:£. 
Speech .. •n1..'1jor 
EngHsh .. Q30 s.h. 
Gradunt:.e 
Engl'foh= .. o s. h. · 
f2.~~ · He tatlght tHo classes ~.n EngHsh Compositio?3 each semeste:-.: th:i.e 
yea;., bt.tt no classc.s ~.n epcech. :t:n acldH::i.on) he taught three lligh~school 




















ESTHERVIttE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
-E:Jthel.'"Vi.Ue, !cn."3 






















Analysio of the !net~uctional Staff 
(Exclusive of Administr.ative Pc~sonnel) 
~-7ac1ian ~ 40 
Range l>: 30 .., 67 
Full~timc !natructora ::: 
P~rt~timc !notzucto~o = 




Mcd:i.nn = 6 years 
R:li.1g0 = 0 .. 3l~ ·years 
tctl.Ching experience) 
H:Jntcr as Degr-ee r.: ?.l~ 
Bacl'~c!.m: r s Degree <;> 2 
P;:epa.r<ri:ioil· of F~culty ~lembcro 
·-----·-·--.............. -~------
Se:~ D:i.at:t:5.TlUtiol1 
~....,. ........ .. --...-..• ~...... 
~.ir- u ::: 18 
¥ti:1s::: 6 





Range = $5,950 u $8p450 
Total unclm:g'l.·adua.\:o atld gl"O~ULl~C oc.mcotm~ hou~~-n cal:l.lCd • 
J.licd:Um = 188 cc~c:::tcr hou:-:s 
Range = 1.38 SC>'lCDtc:t hours ·• 328 acmectet: houro 
~~cL:a1. gi..'.:1c1uatc scmcoi:e~: hom:c em:ncd 
Hcdi.:m = 62 acmostc1· hcui.'o 
Rm:.g~ = 30 t.:c;c.cctc~: hourtJ - 103 Sel2entet- hom .. ·o 
Ht:n;bm: o:: 1;. 
Po;: cc:.1·i; o:J: f:acu1.t7 on tc;npo:;:.:n:y ~ppi.'OVal e 15% 
l!.Q~·;:m~ 1 s Dcg1:ce ::: 2 
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P.erso1mel on Tempor~ry Appro~11al. 
School Year 1962 .. 1.963 
!md~rgra.duata 
English .. '"IDa;}or 
Graduate 
English .... lJ s.h. 
f2.~9E.!:~ She needs to present 7 additional semester hours of gJ:a.duate 





Corument. She llolds a certificate endorsed for :service as school libt·or:I.an> 
but she doca not hnve ;my graduate credit: in Htn:ary science. She is 
being replnced next year ~th a peraon uho is fully quoli£ied. 





. ~ocTOIOgy·· .. major 
1?sychology··"'8 s.h. 
Commont. w1ten he has comp:tetad 7 acld:l;t:!.ousl semsstcr hours of g:.:-eduate 
cz-e,lft·-iu psycb.oloey, we <:.J'J.ll al'prove him :fn th:l.s field~ tJe have not 
bflen \•:'ill:i.Ug to accept his proposal that ~lC act~ept certain . GOCiOl psy .. 
chology courses au a subst::i.tute for aeaudm:d co<.1rses in psychology~ 
![ncle~}"~'l~ 
Accounti'i1g .. ··6 s .h. 
Gred7.~ate 
Acc'O'Unting .... J..J o .. ho 
Comment:. tr1e ha;Je i.nfo:rmed him that it: x·ti.B bo uecessnry to bu:i.1.d up 
ki..s nccouut1.ng credits to 15 f!e.mester hours including a total of :lt 















ApJ::U 16, 1963 
Hr. Cm:l T. Feclhavc"J..·, S~lpe:::'..lttemlent 
1?ort Dodge Community School D:i.st1::1.ct 
Five Horth Sbttccn'=h Stt'cct 
!lol:L: Dodge, IoHa 
'£hie is c formol letter octt:::.uz l:o:t:th our reco:cmc~'!c'lationo for 
i:hc 1963 .. 196£~ school yent". Thcr>e t"c~Oiiiili.Cnclot:i.ons sh.oulcl cnGblc the Bonrd 
o.i: Educa\:ion to evaluate thc:.l.i." inct~.~ut:i.on, f~cuJ.ty) and prof.rc~m ~i.n the 
light of: corr.mt.m:l.ty needa <.:nd rinanccn to clete:.-."'lnine the clb:ection of ~heir 
ooru..m1.mity c.ollegc itl rega-rd to mcet:!.ng the curren.t stan.dm:dn fo;: opc;:ati.on. 
yeo1:: 
The (oU.O\·i:i.ng rccornr.11:mdnt~.r.ms a::-c m<:Jcle fo}: the 1963··196l;. ochool 
'£bat the c.clf .. st:udy by the . faculty lcsd:i.ng toin1:::d re~ 
giounl accl'"ad~.i::Jt::ton by the ~1ot:dl c~ntz-aJ. Assoc:'.at::i.on be 
co~1tinued ~mci that tho Dom:d ·of Eduo:::atio11 p;:ovide i;hc t'tcceo~ 
aa::y f:it'!.:mc:letl m.tppo:.:t f:m; these acttvit:i:.es. 
That tho colJ.egc faculty be e~pectod to at'l.:outl J.ocnl ~ 
s~~~c, ~ud regional p::of:enr.ional meeti:.liJ;a and that t.:hio 
att:enc'iance be encouraged und aided by the Do~r<.l of Educa-
·c::.on. Theae p:1:of:cosionnl ::ueeti'ngc ch8}.1 enable the faculty 
to f.ua:thcr meet the otr.a.1dm:ds foz- in~cc:-vice ti:ainin~~ teach-
ing rncthodn;) juuior colJ.cg~ ph:iJ.osophy, and colleg;e: coun:::cl~ 
in:;. 
Cont·s:act:i.nrs Hii:h faculty mcmberc to HO:Lk on the oel:;:-
ol:udy during the oumme::.: .appcv.rs to be llU o:~ccUcn~; il:_lp;.:oach 
to the ;:.n:ob?.cm. 
That l!ccds t:cl.reaJ.,:!d by ~llc etudy be ::oHec\:cd in a.11 
e~panded prog1:nro dcoignccl tc cc:.:vc the Unnlot ccrrruun:l.i:y ntaecls 
and t1u1t: every nffol-"t be made to obl;a:i.n tcmpol·a1::y f~c~.!it:t.co 
so thl:lt potcnti,11 orrro:IJ.ment :bcrcacco ~md associated pro-
















lt::·. Carl '£. FeeJ.hove:c ~ 2 "" Ap:!.'il 16, 1.963 
'£hat l:he Boa::d of. Educat:ton and nchool adm:i.ni:Jt:.-ntion. 
conside1." the feet that the potential fo:: a compi:chcnr:live com-
mun~.ty college cx:i.r.tc anu t:~at conoidera$;ion be gi.ven to 
separate facUlties for the commv.11ity coUege if and wh~n. 
~ddit:i.oneJ. fac:iU.t:i.ec a1:e pJ.~~med. 
'£hat the teaching loads he kept 1:0 the s:bttecn ocmorncr-
hour m.:r:~:tmum as otatod by the stz:mdnrds. Thls sh01.tld not be 
~ pe~enuial prob1em. 
The comi:J:LuC!ld high sch<~ol and coUcgc :t:i.bz:m:y tJ:tth a 
lib::-.:n::F.an l:esponsible £o1: 1.,200+ h:tgh ~chool otudants and 
l~OO+ co!l.egc student& i Httotr.atcn the need for scpm::ilte 
f3cil:U::i..eo and Hhrm::!.:mt:: for tho high cchool and college. 
Comment: The Board o:~ Educut:~.on eud aclm:i.l.t:Lsi.:t:;;1t~.on ~i:e to be 
cong:catu1at~d foi.· thei.:- prog~e::Jeive at.tituclos H!th ~CS!JCC"i: to the college 
p1·og;:am. i received tho lmpl:'c~oion thot the Boa:rd ~>f IUiucat~.on r.1antcd a 
p~og1·.~m1 thet o;.mu:t.d maBt the poot. .... high school cducnt:i.onal nccdo of: the young 
people :tn the Fo:,;t Dodge .m:ea .. 
! en.joY£ld cry vioi!; m~d ~pp:.:ecimted the courtesy ond time given 
to my v:i. si~; . 
:u.m~Jv 
CC: Dr. J. D. M:ttchcl,l, Dem.1 
Fm::t Doclge Commtm;U:y College 
T/. E. P.hiJ.H.po, Pr.enident 
Eonz~ of ~ducr.tion 
H. L. Hh:ttt1!t.el.', Sec.:-ctaty 
Boa~cl of Education 
Lo·1.1is R . Reushnm 
Co::1:-.mh:ant~ Ccw.rm.m:tty Collcgc3 



















KEOKUK COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Analysis of the lnstrod:iona1 Staff 
(Exclusive of Administrative Personnel) 
Age of College In::ri:ructors Sex Distribution 
Median :..:: 39 
Range = 29 - 62 
Full~time Instructors - 3 












College Teachin~ Expe~ience (Does not include 
high school 
MeeHan :.:; 3 years teaching e>..'Perience) 
Fncul t}r Sala.:-r 
Median ._ $6,900 
Range = 1 - 10 years 
Highf;!st Degrees Held by the Fnc.:ulty 
- i9 
3 
Maste.t 0 s ~~p:ee 
Ba~helo~us D~gre~ ~ 
Prepaxa'i:ion of Faculty Mei!lber:s 
Range ~ $6,180 - $8,750 
Total undergraduate and graduate semesteJ: hours earned 
Median = 170 &mestel" hours 
Range = 140 oemestcr hotirs = 271 semeste.:: hours 
Total gJ:aduate semes'i:et· hour~ earned 
Median :..: 38 sem·2ste1: lwurs 
Rang~ :.: 18 ~emestct· hours = 98 semester hours 
Pacul'i:y Mcmbexs on Te111po1:hry Approval 
Numbc': ...: 4 
Pel' c.;ent of" fat.:ul i;y on tempm:ary approval - l(J'K, 
Mu$ ter P s D-~g:ree :: 4 
DuGhelo.l.·v:.> Degree ...: 0 
Teaching Lend 
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Peroonnel on Tempor~ry App1:oval 
set10ol Ycnr 1962-1963 
~~ Community College 
Undergr.~ 
Busines3 Education,. ··mujol· 
Political SdeL1CC .. -3 o .h~ 
Gr.:1duate 
Poiit:tcal Sciencc .... o o.ho 
~~· Ua is currently enrolled in c 2 semcoter·-llour graduate course 
in political science. He has been informed that l1a •7ill need to buUd 
up thla field to a totol of 15 semester hours by completing not less 
l:llan 6 semester ltou1·s of. g:r~cluatc credit each ya:?.r. 
Under~raduate 
Engliah .. ~rnajor 
Co~m-u;. Her approval for the !962•1963 school year st:.tpulates that 
~.t 1-rHl be neceosary for her t:o complete 5 additional aa.rneot:er houro 
of grcduatc crecH.t in opecclt before September, 1963. Then ohc uill be 
npproved :i.n cpeech as he!.' principal f.ield of te\lchina .ol: the college 
J.evel ,, 
F:i.r;ge, Frerlcr.ick Hilli:lm--32273 .... Gettnan (U.Ao ····ClasaicaJ. Laugu:Jgc) 
Gr:2c!uat:e 
Gm:mnn-··0 o.h. 
.C.2..~l1!_:.. He is :1 mini.ote?. 'Hho 'l.o reported to have used GermO:n eight 
ycmr.c :~.n preacl.rlngu Recently he comvlccad a ~tll progrnm h1 teacher 
ecluco.t::i.on o.nd holds a t•cgnlar to.:lcher« a ce-ct:i.ficate. He is approved 
for jm•~.ol:' college teacltine 'Hith r .. at7.n ns h:ts p:inc:i.po.l ficJ.<1o 
Hhrm \·ie );eplied to a request that \vC 't3cre not ~.n a poo:U;:i.on to npprova 
l1~:o F:i.ggc as a coHcgc t.:e~cher o~ Gel.T,mn because be ll:ld no gr:::.duatc 
crc<l:i.to in it, l;c roce:tvcc1 the ~ollot·7ing rebuttal from Supcl'intendent 
F:cnnkH.n Do Stone: 
I l~no\T of t:o otltcr college iu Che Mid11csc tha'i: ~1ould 
rcfu:Je to ha.ve f{ev. Figge no :m :i.nGt:::uctor in first 
or cecond year Gemtan-·o\lVe !o\·7a public jt.tnio;.;.· coJ..-
legeG. 
The dgid r.uJ.ea >:cl.'ltcd co t:rt,Jia need to be ex• 













cJuot lool< at this matter. t7ithcut the rule as bnck• 
ground. Doesn't ·the rciuaal loot; a b:lt rid:l.cuiouo? 
UerC! ia a man t·Jith ll Ph.D. equivnlent.. !:lc htl!1 
taken over 30 hour3 of Get'man ~ Ue hna li vcd >:·7i ch 
Germnn. Yet 't·TC refuse to 3110\-7 M.m to teach it to 
bcgionor~ in Iowa junior col!ceco. 
I tmuld like you to p.uss the mai;ter on to Dr o Osborn, 
Paul Johnoton end the Bonrd, if necessary. 
Bob, ~1e uced to Hnd oomo flcltfbility! 
l~e sugfjeotcd in reply t.h2t Mro Figge miGht ul.sh to find hot·7 much graduate 
crcd:U: in German could be at•Tardcd to him :tEl a rcoult of an cxaminnt:I.on 
in it at n rccobDizcd graduate scllOol offerina graduate study in that 
oubjeet. At a latc:t:-date, thc.follo~tns sta'i::<:.ment, prepared by Fred Lc. 
Fehling, Cha:Lmnu, Depm.~tment of Get'man, State Univc~sity og Imt1a, v7aa 
placed on file: 
I have had occasion co ~pcdk uith F3thcr Figge 
and find that. h.is German :i.a e~tcc!lanc. He "ould 
be able to teach the lan5ttcge at any level. 
Prom tho i!llprcssion 1 gathered nt our very plea::wnt: 
intcrv!eu I abouJ.d say that you arc foxotunntc in 
1tc.vi03 him on your at:aff. 
It was a pleaourc to be able to be of service to 
you and ue ~·7ioh the Community College good luck!' 
He have countered by requesting that: steps be taken to detennine hot1 
many semester houre of. graduate standing (at lcaot in equivalent t:e:rmo) 
the Univeroity t·7ould be lri.lling to ::ccord on a tranacript Hhich H: n1ight 
be willing t:o iosue o£tcr Mr. FiBfiO had completed a certain ~oun~ of 
£ormal coul·se v.:ork iu German at thnt institution. Tho matter hao been 
resting at this point th~oush· tho current school year. 
Q_odcrgr.aduat.£ 
BuG:i.ncss Edt.tcation .... majo:: 
Bconomics-N9 s.h. 
Graduate 
Business Education .. .. mQjor 
Economicn~-o o.ho 
~.£t.J.!:~ He :i.s currently cm~oUed :.i.u <l 3 scmeste:::-hour graduate course 
in ecoaom:.i.cso Uc lwo been inf.orm~d th~t it wlll be neccoam:y ior him 
to complete gzndm~tc crcdito in econcm:tca at the rate o:i: 6 ::Jcmcoter hou?o 














April 15, 1963 
t·!~: . I:ran~~lin D. Stan~, Su.pcrintendcnt.: 




':lM.o ie o fm:m.al latta:~.· setting forth ou;:- recorr..u1:::ntlot:'.onn f:or 
the l96J-1.9Gt:. nchool ycnr. '£hece rccomcn.<lationz ahould cnabJ.c the Do2~d 
o~ Educl1C::1.on to cvnllllltc thc:i.1· t.not1.tt•t:!.on > faculty, a.nd pt·o.:;ram in the 
:.U.shi: of: co:;®c~1ity nccdo ~nt\ f:~nancco to <lct:crmiuo th~ di-;:cction o£ thcl~ 
ccmmun:i.ty col!cgc :!.n 1:C3a::.:d to mcct:t.\13 the cut-rent r>t:ana~n:d~ fc-::: opm::t-
t::i.cn. 
19M·: 
The folloHing ~eccrorncnclat~.ono m:c m.!ldc f:or the nchool yoa-r 1963-
Thot the oclf-lltt.~dy by ch~ faculty lcudJ.ng tm·;nrd .:c-
gionnl accrcc!iC:lticn by the Ho:·:th Cc:1t:1:al Acooc1ad.on U(! 
continued ar~cl thai: the :C'jard o.f; lkh:c~!l:ion p:.:o;;i(;r~ the nc-
ceoc;ary finnncia~. suppol"i: for thc3c .:~ct~.v:i~tiar~. 
Thnt tho coJJ.cna f.'lcull:y bo o:~ccted co oti:om1 !.oct.l1., 
st:at:c, and t"er.;icnul p:i:Ofcso5.onnl lilCOt:ingc anu 'l:htH: i.:h:to 
attcndilnce be cncou:ragccl ancl o:tc'!cd by the Bo.:1:rd of Edllca-
tion. Thc::;c pr.of.c:::n:i.onn! x~ct:~~nec :::ha!.J. Cl~:ti>J.c the f:acult:y 
to fm~t:her rn.~c t the otamkl.·clo fm: :!n-cci.-v:l.cc tr.a ;.n·tnn, 
t:ccch:tnr. m~thcd:J: jurr.l.o~: college ph:iJ.oncphy, nnd coHcgc 
COm"lGCJ.inz . 
Tho pJ.m:n~d p'!:'Ogl'\1ru of. f'.ncnlt:y l!'lcct:l.ng~' ~mel cthe::· 
v.ni:':f.cHl in-r.c::\•:l.cc nct:•.,~lt:~. c::: comM.n.c to nivc th:! ba:J:i.:J !'m: 
facul i:y impl"cvcmcat: :tn the:ti: nr.cfW. 
Th;:;:t nccd:J :revealed by tl~~ otudy be rc~!.cct:ctl :•.n .1n 






H::. i?t'.:lnk1.:i.n D. Stone 
- 2 - Apr.:J.l 15> 1963 
3. ~J.J. .. t5.me St::lf:~ ~lcmbexa 
Tlwt the Dcatd of Educ~tion continue tl~ir. cfforto to 
develop a coHcgc tc~ching otaf:f •·ih1.ch io ocpa.ratc f1-·orn the 
high nchaol otaff. 
t~. Teach:i.ng LM:.9_ 
s. 
6. 
'£hat tho tc.nch:.i.n3 lomllJ be ltept to ~he o:t:~t:con ocmes-
'i:c;:-houi.· l'lZ'i::i:imun ea ototcd by the st:nndm:dc. Th:to ohould 
not. bo a pm:cnn::.a!. proble~. 
Fac:i. J.:i.tico 
~he neu coHcgc u:tog io a nhm~cnoc nnd the Donz:d of; 
Education oud Ad~:.·:tn~.ct;:atiou chcu!d be conzr.atuhH:ed fc): 
Chc fnrsigbtcdncoo <.md leadership dinplnyed :tn p:tcmot:i.ng 
t:h:i.c co:lltlun1.cy coHcgc bu:i. :I. ding. 
i\f:(;ci: v:l.n:<.t:t~g Itcol:ut~ CoP •.mun.:tl:y College, Hl". Lee 
l!oo,7cT.'.) Conllt1J.t~nt) Gu:i.cancc Sc;:v?.cQn, :tndi.cot:cd \:hat: 
the ac!min:lnt:J:nt:l.'~le !}tr.uctul:e of the gu:1.chm.cc lmt1 :Jl:udcnt 
pc~:oom1.c1 oc;:v:tcc~ ~:to good. nc oleo C:a:ilffi:n1.tcd thni.: (;1\c 
guidnucc fac:tJ.::_u.co nJ:c adequate and chat the ~·oJ.c of tile 
counGclor accmc to be ncU. defined anu c1.c.:1::l:y umlo;:n;:ood 
hy the ccllcgc ~t~1f£. Th:i.~ lmdcl'G.t<::utl:i.ng u:iJ.'! be £m .:1cnct 
~-n the futm:c dcvclopr.1ent of t:hc gLd.dancc- .:111d ol:udcnt: pm:-
connc ~- pJ.·og~:t:m. 
It. uoc a plc.u::;urc,. an ai.\7~yn, to vic:i.t Keol:ul:. Th~ukc i:o:..· tllc 
com:t:ccy ::mel t:l.no c:,tcndcd to me dui::.i.ug l:hc vicit. 
cc: .i~mcG fl.. ~!cKinct.:y > Dc~n 
K~o!":uk Coo:ml.~n:i.ty CoHcec 
\-1. A. I.ogao > PnH:.:i.dcnt 
to~rd of Ed~cot~on 
Robert Umb£1-r!}cr, Dcc:.:ctary 
llom:cl o~ Educat:lon 
S:i.nccr:cJ.y yom:s, 
r~ot.lin R. ~Tc':·7Cham 
ConnuH:c:'l.t; Ccrnrnun:tty CoHcgcn 
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Pcx.t:omtel on Tcmpo!'m:y Approvn1 
School Yea::: 1962··1963 . 
. Gr.ndun.tc 
B:.toJ.ogy·~H.3 s.h. 
Q.qr,;:~t· Agdcultm:e ~.c ;;cco:roed ~c hie p1:inc:tpnJ. gi:aduate Hc?.{lo Tlw.8~ 
.adcHcionn1 fic~.<1o ctm be .:~pp~ovecl on t;hc busis of 15 scr.H.!t::tcr hou;:c o>: 
g<:ncl~ntc otudya He ncucln !;. such bout::; in b:tologyt. antl he ha::. bN~~l .np-





To~lism···22 a.h • 
COirmctW,. He it! .cchcciul<Od to rccoivc bio me.ntcrtn ("!~gj~ce h1. jou;;naV.Pm 
'ucfc;;c--Scp~:cniuc:k":) 1963. 
G1:ctdt,.wtc 
G"h~t'i:y~ .. J.8 s .. hu 
Q.9:ES£!.£!;. Ho expects to receive h:i.D maste'i:' 0 o dcgr.ce ~1ith a gracu.:1i.:e mctjoi..~ 
~-it chc:·:~.~i:.:y bcf:oJ~c Septcrr.1;c;:!) 1963. 
; l 
l f 




April 1.6~ 1963 
U;:. ,J. c. Hoglan, S1.tper:intendent 
~IarchalltoHn Comnn.mity School District: 
T.;.;c!ve North Seventh Avenue 
Na:r:::hallto•m_, !oHa 
Dem: Hr. Hoglan: 
'.Cil:.i.s :J.s a f:om~J. lccte"i.~ setting fm:th om: recommendations for 
tb.e l963-196l:. scl1ool yea~. 'l:hcsc recommcndatio;:w should enable the Doord 
of: Education to evaluate the~r inGtitution, f:ac~lty, and program in the 
l:l.gbt o~ comnmn:i..ty needs Lmd f:i.nance:} to cl.ete1:m:tne Che d:i.1·ect:ton cf their 
comm.un:f.l;y college :i.n regard to meeting the cu"rreut standardc fo-;: op8:t:at:ton. 
196£:.: 
The follo-Hirtg rccoomendat:ions a:cc made fo::- the zchool ye~n.: 1963-
'.Chat the se1.l:-st:t.\dy by the facuH:y J.eaoing towa::rd t'c-
gional accred:i.t:.;~t.ion by the north Ccntt';;ll Associ<:1tion be 
cont:lntted and lhat t:ho Boa~cl cf Educnl::tcn provide d1c l1eces· 
sa~y fiuancial zuppor.t for the~a activities. 
That the coHege :caculty be e:q>ected to <.:~.ttcncl local, 
:;tate~ and ;.·egional p::ofeos~.om11 meetings and that this 
~ttendance be encouraged and aided by the Boa:rd o£ Educa-
tion. Thcoc pzof:es~1oun:t rnaet:i.ngs sball ennble the 1acl.llty 
l:o further. mcc·c ~he ntauclardo for in~se~vicc t.:al.n.:i.n3, teach-
ing methodo, jurd.ot' coUege philoDophy, and college counscl-
iog. 
'J~hat uecdo l"evealed by the study be l:onccl:ed Jn {!l1. 
tmpauclcd p;:ogr<:lm designed to se~:ve the unmet cormm.mity needs. 
'£he ~1C\•7 ct~rr.icl.lk planned f:o:c !963o J.96l~,. Te:;:minel 13usii.'leos 
Progrcmo, nrc good eX.:!lt:iple::> of ne:; prog1:ams fo:: unmet needs. 
Thn~ the Boa?:d of Educatlon con<t:inua th.e:i.r effo1:ts to 
develop e cc;.Uege teaching ct:a:Ef: which is ocpn:rste (rom the 








Mr •• 1'. C . }ioglan ~ 2 - April 16, :1.963 
s. 
The integration of the high school lib-rary~ l.:he co11ee;c 
libra!.'Y and a combined study hall cituat:ton leaves much to be 
desit•ed for ef.f:ective uae of 'i:he library by the coUegc c~u­
dents. 
That the Boai'<l oX: Education employ ~t least a haU.:-t:inw 
profcss:i.ouaJ. librari~n tvith an orientotion and inte=ccst :J.n 
the community collcs;e al1d that the sel:trices of thin libt'<.lr:i.a~t 
be .available to the college students and faculty. 
'fhat the teaching loads be kept to the n:i.JtCeen S(;mcster-
hou:r maximum as steted by the nt~ndm:ds. This should not be 
a pe1;enniaJ. problem. 
Colil.l7lents: The nocn:d o:i: Educat:.l.o~1. and adm,1.nictratorc should be 
cougt\!ltulatccl for the nct·7 program::; udded 1.n the buc:tneso curr2,cu1a and fo!' 
making funds end t:i.me ava:i.l~ble for. the faculty to pursue in-se;:vicc p:ro-
:]ects and ct:uclies o::ciented touards ncc:red:i.toti.on J)y the North Cent:Lal Asso-
cial;ion. 
CC: Geoz·ge H. 33m-1IMn, D~an 
Mm·chaJJ.tmm Community College 
D::. J' .. P. 1-Tesc0t, Presidr;mt 
Boa;:d of ErlucatioP~ 
Robct:t A. 1-!cF.:n:land, Secxct::a:::y 
Bom:d of: Edt!cation 
Sii'lcerely yours, 
t.ou:!.S R. ~7c't·7Sham 
Consv.lt:ant, Community Colleges 






MASON CITY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Analysis of t he Instructional Staff 
(Exclusive of Administra~ive Personnel) 
Age of College ln~truLtors Sex DistEibution 
Median = 51 
R<mge - 25 .... 69 
Full~time lnstr.ucto~~ - 24 











Coll~gc Teu~hing Experien~e (Does not include 
high s chool 
FaGulty Sala1:y 
Median - 3 years ten~hing experience) 
Rnnge ~ 0 - 43 year~ 




Dac;helor 0 s Degree = 
Median:::: $7~500 
Range - $5~000 ~ $8.400 
Tota:l. undcr.g::aduate and fp:aduate semester hom:~ ca1:ned 
Median = 185 seme~ter hours 
Range ~ 108 .semester. hous:s "" 221 semes·i:e:t' hour::; 
'J'otal grudt~atc ~em~~tCl' hou:I:~ earned 
Mcd~an :.:: 50 :;.emcstcr hours 
Range c:. 0 semeste~: hours • 106 semc."iter houL·s 
Numbc1: = 1 
Pet· ..:cn"i: of fr..culty on temporo:u:y app~:oval ::: 3% 
Mustet· 0 s Degree :- 1 
Ba~hcloLQ~ Degree · 0 
Tc adli nr.; Load 
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Peraor~cl on Temporary Approval 
School Year 1962 .. 1.963 
Becker~ Dale Alu!n•"3525••Engl!sh (MoA.· .... speech) 
Underg_!',aiiuat_£ 




~.Jill!;.• Ue io approved for junior college teaching ~fith speech ao hin 
pr!,'ld.p~l fieldo Ho hao been Biven tci-uporacy approval ~or E~glish. t1ith 
the otip~lation that he complete 6 additional semeatc~ hours of prepara~ 
tion in i.t per year until he hno bu!lt his tot~l grcdt.ie.te credits in 
th:!a field to 15 semester hocra. 
Here io a eeoc t·mere -vre arc beiUB Ufll(cd to make interrprctations accept· 
ing cm:tain credits 5.n :::pecch ~a being eqotvalcnt to gracloa.te cred~.ta :tn 
Bngliob. Upon the ~dv1.ce qf. the Eneli:)h faculty of tho grncl.unte. ochool, 
~·,ben conoidered -Dlong uith othei.:' former gr:eduate courses 1n E11gliah, ~x1 
mmJ.<l be glad to oo interpret: such cot.:roes. Ho l·1ill pursue thiG mat:i:es.· 













April 16, 1963 
~li:' . P. . 0. :fh:un~vold: Supcr:l.ntcnd<::nt 
Uason City Independent: Schoo!. D:~Ctt"ict 
!.20 Eaot: State 
!oiDson C:Lty~ Ioua 
D~m; l•fr. nr.uncvoid: 
·;n~i3 ic a fo1·mHl lctte:: octt:i.n~ forth ouJ: t'ecoJ1Jmcn<lations fo:: 
the 196~~··196l:. uchcol yo:.n:. These ::-ccommcudadoltt. nhculd 12nablc the i3o.:t:s:d 
of gducr.t:l.cm to c\raluatc the:Lz· ~.uot::i.tut1.ou: faculty, 1:1nd progrc.m in t:lH.~ 
light ot cor.mm.o.ity necdc and finances to dcte::miuc i:ho d:b.:cct:i.on o$: thc:tr 
cmm1.m:i.t.y college :•.n rezard to mcct:l.ng the cu~rcnt at:.and~::-da f:m: opm:.:~t:1.on. 
196/:.: 
The :i:oU.m·iillg r.c.corrrrncndot:.:i.o;.10 e:..:e macJe ro1: the achooJ. yeo;: 1963-
1:hac t:he Bo;n~d or P.ducatioa be comracncled [:o~: thcb: aup .. 
port of i.:hc fccn:tf;y in··sm:-v:tcc \:!:o:l.n:tng projects. 
~hat .:1ttcurl~nco .:~&: pl·afezsionol mect:ingo and the t.tnc of 
con.aultanto :i.o v:~-.:y 1.1ece~om:y to au ougc:i.nu fncuH:y ;i,n~oeJ:tricc 
progrt::<t <1nd ~hould ~:eceivc rmbG·i::mtinl ~uppo1·t by the nom:d of 
Educntior:.. 
That the utv.cly o~ educ:1dol'!Cl necdfJ be t:cflcc'=ed 1.u on 
c~;:pondcd pl.:'ogt·am c~eo:l.guccl to ::ic;:ve the l"nmct colllint.mity need::::. 
Th!lt tnc lack of fac:!.J.:U.:ie$ in :~ c;:uc:~nl f.actm: m1.t1 shonld 
be lool~;cd nt c::~'i.·efuU.y in the light: o~ mt11t:i.uz l.:hc beet tcr,~po;~~ 
.ury fc1c:1.:U.t~.es avc.HobJ.e zo tli.ai: the j)Ot:.ential (~m.·ol1mci.1'i: ~.n ... 
cl·cntJes <md asoociat~d i>'i·ogl·amn 'i'Jill not nu.~H:k t:.~.mc0 ~m.t::IJ. the 
colle~c c.c?:..co. ovG~ tho l?::csen\: high ad10o~. fac:i.:U.\.::·.cs. 
~runt the cu:cr.ent dwclopm2ut and e:q>am>ion of Che l:!.ort~ry 









~r. P. 0. Brunsvold ~ 2 - April 16~ 196:3 
That the t:each:tng loads be k~pt i:o the s:i:.::tcen scmec'i:et:~ 
hom~ mald.mura as stated by the standaz-ds, '£b:tc ohotl1d not be 
a perennial problem. 
Comments: 'l:hat the Boa::d of Education~ administrators~ .s:r1.d faculty 
be compiimentcd for the succeesf.uJ. completion of the revls:U.:ation by the Nol'th 
Cen::1:al Asscciat:ion. 
I enjoyed my visit to l.faGmt City and would Eke to co::tg~~atL\latc the 
Board of: Eclucst:<.on and the adminlstrnto:rs on the stdder.. made ~.n e;{panding 
the coHego program and fac:llitics. 
CC: Cl:t:.=fot:cl H. Becm, Dean 
!'[aso11 C:i.ty JuniQr College 
I.eo HQ Eenf.lon, !?resident 
Bom:d of Ec1ucat:toll 
BeL·na::d Lo Na:h1~ Sec:t:ctm:y 
:bo.m;d of EcJ.ucHt::ton 
S~toce:~ely youl"S, 
Z.ouis R. NC\·iShmn 
Consult.ant, CorllllluniCy CoUc.!gco 
and Continu:tng Educat:ton 
{ 
j 
1\fUSCA'rll'~"E COMMUNJTY COLLEGE 
Analy~is of ·i:he Insi:.ruc.:Honnl Staff 
(Exclusive of .1\dministl·atJ.ve PeJ:sonnel) 
~~__£! College Instructors Se~t Dist:dbution 
Median - 32 
R<mge ~ 26 = 54 
Full~tine Instruc.;tors - 8 
Pat>t~'Cimc lnstntcto~:s - 11 








(Does not inch~de 
high :school 
Fnctal ty Snlar:y 
Median - 3 ycn.rz 
nange = 0 ~ 22 years 
:;: 17 
2. 
Ma:;:te:~· 1':> Degree 
D~<:he:l.ol· 11 s Degree -
t~aclllng experience) Median :.= . $5,050 
Range = $5~300 ~ $7,575 
To·~nl Hnt1e:cgre.duai:c nnd gl:acl'..latc semcstc1.· l:wu:r~ earned 
t•ledi::m ::: 201 semester hours 
Hangc ::.: 144 sent~!ste1: hom:s ~ 229 sec:a-;·i:cr hoUNi 
Total gr.~dunte semester hom:s ea!:ned 
rtedian :=: ~6 scm~ster l1ours 
Range ::: 5 seme~tcr !mm:s "' 99 .::.cmesteJ: bm.trs 
Numbe!.' = 3 
Per tc:n·i: of faclllty on teu:poz:e£y appi:Ovn1. = 16% 
Mastc~:":.; D2gree:: - 3 
Bachelo~q~ DegLee ~ 0 
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April 16) 1963 
Mr. A. A. Johnson~ Superintendent 
Muscatine Co~~unity School Diot~ict 
C:U:y Hllll 
l~u::;catinc, lorm 
Den~ H:::. Johnson: 
This i:; a formal letter sct;t:i.ng f:ori:h our "L<:!con.>mendat:i.ons foj: 
the 1963··196l!. school yca1:. These j:eco:miumclat:i.onc shouJ.d enable the Dom:d 
of EducutiOll to c\!·elust;c tho:i.&: inst:H:.uUon 7 faculty, <1\ld pt·og;::a::t :tn the 
l:i.zh'i: of corrmmuity ncedc and fincuccs to determine the dixcction o~ their 
coriLltmity college in rcsm:d co mect1.ug the cu-rrent standa:~·ds fo1.· operation. 
The fol!m·J:lns recommenclaticnc 8l"C made foi: the 1963o196i~ school 
That the 3elf-otc.c1y by the fucuJ.ty leading town::d ~c­
gionn1. acci:editstion by the Horth Central At:3oc1nt:i.on be 
continued nncl thu\: the Board of: Ech.teat:ton provide the noccC·· 
oary hnancic.1l cuppo>.:t f.o1.· these a.ctiv:l.tico. 
Tlmt: the college faculty be c=rpcct:ed to attend locnl, 
state, Lll!d l:'eg:tol1el professional mcct:l;,-.g::; ~nd that t h:i.G 
nttcndoucc be encouraged and aided by the Doazd of: Educ~­
t:tou. These p;:o£eacicnal mectingo shaH enable the ~acuJ.ty 
to im:thct· ltlCCt the ct<mdaid:J f:o1· in·cc:-v:l.cc 1.:1.:n:i.n:t~13, tench~ 
ing methods, jU!:l:tor college ph:Uosophy 0 :And college COt1.noel-
ing. 
That nccdc l'cvea:t..ed by t:hc study o~ ::cl:lcctcd iu an 
c~tpandcd p:..-og::-nm designed \:o oe&:vc \:he unmct co~t1nit.y 11ccd:; ~ 
Tlwt ti1c Boa::d of Education .:1nd ad!ll~.niotl·atiou be con~ 
gr.at:u1at:cc1 on their cffo:ri.:n to develop a coHegc ot~H ocp-
a~atc l:t·om the hJgh sch.oo1 ~ud to be cncou::ased to coot::tmic 












Hr. A. A. Johnson 
- 2 - Ap:ril J.6, 1963 
That the te8ch:i.llg loadc be kept to the nt:;:teen semester~ 
hour me~::dmum as stated by the stmtdards, This should not: be 
a perennial p~oblem. 
Comments: The net-1 college hn:iJ.ding ohottld solve many of the pro~ 
blcmc associ~terl t·Jith the present: coi.:legc organization such as Ubt"ar.y 1.mcl 
Ubrar.:lau~ more ~ull-time coller:;e stal:f, ctudcnt pm:sonncl~ gu:i.donce and 
counne!.ing scr~Ticcs. · 
I enjoyed my visit to Muscat;inc and "t·;ould l:i.ke tc cong1:at;ulnte 
the Board of Education and the edmin:i.str.ato;:s on the stx1des mode :.l.n e;;-
pm:tding the college proBt·sm and fucilit:I.cs. 
1.iRH:jv 
CC ~ James F. :Loper 
De:;,n and Reg:i.si;t:ar 
!!uccat:inc Co:mmun~.ty College 
Ito U. Schi':eu:rn, P'!:csidcnt 
lloctrd of J~~ucation 
Ruth A. Jamea, Secretary 
llo~ra of Education 
Sincerely yours, 
Lou:ts l't. i'TeHsl-wm 
Consultant, Coromm.1:U;y Co!J.cgos 


















WEBSTER CITY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Analysis of the Inst~udional Staff 
(E~clusive of Administrative Personnel) 
A~e o:f College Instructors Sex Dis·i;r.ibution 
Media-, = 34 
Range ~ 27 - 62 
Full~time inst~uctozs - 4 
Part~time :<nstntctors ::: 13 
~~J_;~ Teaching .BJ.:perience (Does not include 
high St;hOOl 
Median = 0 - 1 yenr · teaching experience) 
R~nee - 0 ~ 17 year~ 
Mt-,s'i::er 0 s Degree ::: 14 
Bat::h81.\')t u.::; Deg1:ee = 3 
Mr. 'C :1.2 
Miss :;: 4 




Median 'C $6,000 
Rnnge .::: $5,000 ~ $'1,'150 
Toto.!.. undergraduate and g:;:oaduate semestc1· hot':rs earned 
Median ;.;.; l"/3 semeu'\:er hours 
Range :;..: 125 ~emeste~: hour~ ~ 243 seme::.ter hours 
Total graduate semester: hours earned 
Med.inn = 38 semester hours 
Range "" 0 semestc:.: hours ~ 93 semes'i:er hours 
Numbei: ~ 3 
Pet• cent of faculty on temporary ap.i:u:oval = !8% 
Maste£" 0 S ~gree = 2 
Bachelox 0s Deg~ee = 1 
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Personnel on Terit);mr~u:y Approval 
Scltool. Year 1962 .. 1.963 





Poiit:~l Scienca ... ··O 0 oho 
Sociology--7 o.h. 
<;.o:mn~p!o He ia currently enrolled in enough t·10t'k in sodology to br~.ng 
his ~otal to 15 eemcoter hot,ro of gradu£lte credit in thio field . He 
~.ntcnds to attend school i.:h1.s ew.;ner for the purpose of coml?lct:\ng 
5radua.tc otudy in pol:tt!ca.l ociencc. !t haa been sctpuJ.ated thnt he t·rlll 
need to complete at !eaet 6 aen::-eater ho~ro eoch year untU he has i:'ea.ched 
a t:otnl of; 15 semester hour.f'l in political sc:i.encc~ 
Undetsra.dunte 
l~ngJ.ioh and Gpcech·· .. rnajor 
G':adv.atc 
Spccch-·,27 e.h. 
Comment. Om: information :l.n to chc effect th.nt hr~ trlJ.J. have hir. mnstc1: • s 
degree -:i.n speech bcf.o:re Se!>tember, 1963. 
3o HoeHcr~ ilm::!.lyn Ircne .... 51885-·Accounti!'.g (t1 .. .Ao--Of_ficc Hilno.gemr.mt tmd 
Bue1.ncss ~ducation) 
UnclerA:r.acunt~ Bus'incoa Edue~tiou~~mn,jor. 
Accout'ltiog-. .. 3.6 s.h. 
G:r:oclt.:etc 
Account:In3··~·0 o.ho 
Commcmt.:o She ueotls ni:~ ocmeoter hom:n o£ cr.ed~.t 5.:n account:~.11g of t~hict'a 
Chreernunc be in gradmu:c 't·T02:ko Gh'J :ta e:;pcctccl to complete th:l..s ud-









ApriJ. 16, 1963 
~ir.. John E'. Fields) Suporintcndent 
Hcb.ster City Comumn:i.ty School Distr:t.ct 
~~ebstaJ.: Cicy, I<ma 
De~n: 1lfr. }!:telds: 
Th:to :i..:J a f:o:t:mnl letter ~ctting for:th. om: j:·eco;nmendat.:i.ono for 
the 1963<'.96!:. achoo:t. year: o '.£hos(l zecomm:mdations should enable the Doar<1 
of: Ed-.;c~~tioa to cvn:l.uotc tho:tr inut:Jtut~.on:t xacult;y) ~ud prog-,;uul :~n the 
l:i.ght: of: com.ln1.mit:y needa and f:l.nnncec to detcn:minc i:h<! d:h:ectiou of: thcit' 
coro.muu:l.ty co11ea~ in. Y.:egard to meeting the cu1:1:cnt stm1dcn:.do fo~: ope"L'at:i.on~ 
'£hat the cel~-ot:tt.dy by the f.act'>lty loadi~g tO"i~ard r.c~ 
g:tonai accreditat;ion by the t·iorth Cc~ri;~:<~l Aococ:tal::i.on ba 
.zoo.t1.n.ued ~m.d thnt tbe iloord of: gduczll.::<.on p::ov:i.de i.:he ncceo 4 • 
om:y :anzncicrl ::.mpvort fo:c these act:::i:>"itic.c. 
S:hat the college faculty be m;.-pected to attc::!n(l local~ 
ata\:e~ and regJ.onsl pJ:ofcos:i.o11.aJ. aect:tngc nud t:hL1t -th:to 
atten.cit.mce b~ ancot.n:naed .!ln.d a1 d(:c1 hy i.:hc Bom:·d of Ecluc<-1-
\::J.on~ The.Go p~ofcoc:i.onal mcetingo r.ht1l1 enable th•:!l :l~Jcu.lty 
to fu.t'ther meet the stnnd&rdo for iu-sc;:vice t~:aining, teach-
ing rucchods, jun:i.or co:Ucg~ philosophy~ auri eo:U.et;D counsel~ 
:i.ug. 
'£hG.t the Jlom:d of: Educ~tion be congr<:1t~~1.at{::d fo!' Chd.r 
suppo;:t of: thin ~ . .'et~Ot>.illiendation fo:t7 ~h'J 1.962-196~~ school yem~ 
and tl1at they be 1.n:~;ed to con.\:i.rme this auppo:::-i:. 1.tl. 1963--196/~ .• 
That needs t'cvcoled by the st.m;!y be ;:cflcctcd :tn an 













I-1?:. .John lY. fields April 16, 1963 
3. FulJ .... t:i.mc Staff Uambci..·o 
-- ---- ...... 
That the Dom·.·d of Educa"~;ion o.nd Achn:T.n:l.ct~ol.:1.on be 
cong~:atu1atcd on t:ho:J.i:' cf:forts to deveJ.op a college otaff: 
zcpaz-atc f):o..>n the h:i.gh cchooJ. £!Uc1 $.:o he encouraged to con-
tinue thcJ.r cffo;:tn to develop a fLlll-t:f.me college ctaff:. 
That the Dom:d of Education ~mpJ.oy !It lcaot.: a haH:-
timc p~ofeo~ional Hbrarion t7:i.th an o;::!.ci.1t:ntion and i;.'l.tcr:-
cst in the coromun:i.ty college and· chat the ~crvicc::: of th:i.:J 
li'bradan be m;ailahlc to the college otudcn.ts ond iact\J.ty. 
! Ct!.joyed my v7.s$.t to Hcbs~c::~ City .and tJOt~ld li!te to cong:c·1tu.-
latc the Bom:d o$3 Eauc:ation and the m'Iminiotr-'ltOj.'O en the ot.:idcn made :i.n 
c:~prm.c1i.ne tbe coEegc l>l'ogt·am :.md faci1ii:~.ec. 
trm~jv 
CC : A. '&i. Lat!zc!:ru~ 
Dctm end l1eg:to{:;:a:: 
Hcbnccr Ci-ty Jm1:to2: Co:U.csc 
H:i.ll:i.t:m 1!. Vmlcc~ :?t·osidant 
l3on::d of Erkcoticn 
Sincer.cly you:\o,. 
Lou:!s R. Helvsham 
Consultrmt:, Comrauuity Co:n.cgcn 
~nd Continu~.ng Educat:ton. 
Donald E. Rluck:lug, llm.line:;s Hnnagcr 
~nt1 Scci:et3,;y 
tm.1:!.'d of Educctd.cm 

